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PACE heariòg stirring éoflimuter . emotîoñs
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WHITER

Many concerned bus riders

attended the public hearing
regarding the proposed service
reductions due to financial chalenges at the PACE headquarters
Arlington Heights on
Tuesday, July 24.
Residents and representatives

in

from the Village of Niles and
mañy other municipalities
attended the meeting and urged

PA not to cut weekend service and eliminate certain routes.

The current proposal would
eliminate all weekend service.
Many of the residents depend

l-

J

on public transportation to get
to work and were afraid they

would lose their jobs if their
routes were eliminated. A good

number of attendees suffered
from various physical and mental disabilities and public trans-

portation is their oily means of
getting around.
"We have an extreme reliance

"We have an extreme reliance on mass transit
Abóut 360,000 résideñts use the PACE busés

on mass transit," said Nues

ry yearand60% ofthémarèserior dtins"

Village Manager George Van
Geem. He said about 360,000
residents use the PACE ' buses

: George

Van Geem I iiiis

VILLAGE MANGER'

:

that they have worked on building the ystem' for more than 20
years arid they don't want to see

it deteriorate either: He urged
attendees to write letters and call

their state senators and legislators regarding Senate Bill 572.

every year and 60% of them are
senior citizens.
Van Geem said that Nues is a

of shoppers, senirs and
employees," said Verdico. She

Nues residént Jay Schechter
offered a few. suggestions to

said if weekend service was

PACE's budget challenges, such

"diverse, middle income cornmunity" and many of the residents depend on mass transit to
get around. He also noted that

eliminated many people wouldn't be able to get to the shopping
center, which she said is a cen-

as the consolidation of PACE
and CTA and creating express
buses that would offer earlier

.

"This will severely end my
life," said' an emotional
Evanston resident who depends

on mass transit due to her disability.

.

tral location in Nues. She sur-

routes to make public trans-

A good number of residents
said that unlike the less fortu-

they are fortunate to have a

veyed the department stores

portation more attractive. Other

nate people in the room they are

strong tax revenue stream, but
be said if people couldn't get to

and found out that 25% of the
employees rely on mass trans-

residents suggested possibly

able to drive, but they choòse
not to in order to help reduce

Community bids fareweH to retiring

stores that won't be the case any

portation to get to work.

"With the price of gas they

pollution, it's cheaper to use

Maine Twp.SupeMsorBob Dudycz

longer.
Regina Verdico, the marketing
manager of Golf Mill, received a

DeniseLam1 of the Leaning
Tower YMCA, said that they

should be hanging from the

public transportation and it's

rafters on PACE buses," said

less stressful.

have many seniors and develop-

Schechter.

big applause after lier state-

mentally challenged residents

nients.

that depend on public trans-

"It's killing us to see the sys[em dismantled," said Vernon

One resident Robert Sherman
said that they need to look at the
situation from the perspective of

portation.

Squires, of PACE. I-le explained

See PACE, page 2

News, page 12
The Simpson's saga continues
at742 Evergrèeñ Terrace
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"I'm representing thousands

Nues Police Commander supports Chicago Cop

-PoIiceBotter

ço!nntry
:
Busliless

Have.You Heard 11
Sports
14
Seniors

Antiques
BugleKids
Classitieds

Officer gaining

Iowa while off-duty.
Mette was at a party in Iowa

Department and faces five

local support

in 2005 with his brother and

old was not charged.

faces 'injustice'

several friends when a 20year-old university student

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Niles police commander
Dennis McEnerney was instrumental in launching a defense

fund for a Chicago Police
iii

using thevanpool option.

Qfficer, Michael Mette, who
was sentenced to five years in

jail after defending himself
against a drunken attacker in

reportedly started a fight with
him and hit Mette with his two
fists in his chest three times.
When he tried to hit Mette the
fourth time that's when he hit
him back. The judge believes
Mette should have just walked
away.

Mette was convicted

of

felony assault, removed from
Police
Chicago
the

years in prison. The 20-year-

"It's a matter of injustice,"
said McEnerney, who is a
friend of his father, Bob. "He
attacked him first."

A Michael Mette Defense
Fund has been established at
.

the Northwest Community
Credit Union located at 7400
N. Waukegan Ave. in Nues.

"We're overwhelmed with
the amount of support we've
received," shared McEnerney.

A fund-raising committee

for the defense fund is cornposed of several current and
former police officers and
business añd corporate leaders.

.

-

Thegoal of the defense fund
is to continue Supporting the
Mette family who recently
filed an appeal to fight for
Michael's freedom.
If the appeal is not successful, Michael will face going to
prison in November.
For more information, those
iriterested can visit www.

mikemettedefensefdcom
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Nués Village Board discuss
Teen Center rates, supervision
Dy Tracy Yoshida Groen
orare WovEn

A pre-borrd meeting to discuss the supervisory staff asd
membership fees of tine Nues

essanily want in the center

charge dit trrent tees tor araidents and non-residents.

away.

"The worst thing you cus
do is be euclusinsaay," said

had u few uisanswered questinas and canceras. She said
rhut usually the aun-residrat

Trustee Andeew Pezyblu. He
said that if they dosE- allow
non-residents ta be members
than they will also lare tirria

Teen Center Shot will be mov-

ing to Golf- Mill Shopping
Center was held on Torsdoy,
July24.
Village
Trustee
Kim

friends mba are Nues residents.
"Being is the mall is s very
good idea," said Trastee Sah

Biedermon said that a tush
fonce cnmmittee diurnosed
possibly choegieg $5 a yore
foe Niles residents nr those
who attend a Niles school
and $2f a year for ann-residents.
Birdermun

located in a mall und they

Gallero.

Przyhlo wasted ta make
sane tiadre would be enough

secanity sod that the kids

woald receive adequate
supervision. As for tkr fees,
he said making the non-orsident fee us high us $2f may
keep kids they wooldn't nrc-

-

that
through research she found
ose athen leen renter in New
Jeesey that has a teen center
said

Trastee Loueur Preston

rate is not fear limea

tire

amount of the resideat fee so
she was wonderiag how that
umnant was derived,
"Has the park board
already pausad this?" asked

job.

is -spassored by thr National
Assaciatina of Tawa Watch is

Natinnai Night Oat at Dee Park
the same rvrning. There will be

"Grange Van Gnom has pat a
lot of Ernst in mr," sold

partareship will, Target sturm
as weil os the U.9. Depuatmorrt

dross', ganmra, fuco painting,

candidate designation.

him ta pamue this achievement.
He wanis ta make saar he stays

Viaerrana, which bas enabled

"lt's tabeo me awhile," said

Abuat 5,020 lucul guvrramrnt -

feels the park bnard nerds ta
discuss the membership fees

test, he tank Reining marinara
und woabuhapa in certain amas te

high standards of iatrgrity, as
well as ta lifelong leumiag and

us well,

metre sum his rdacutirn is above

pmfeasianai develnpmeat.

the right ta take aver." He
-

credeatiuiing pmgrum.

hr arder to be credeafaird, u
mrmher must have aignificuast
eapenience as a revint masagw
ment wecutiva in incul govern'
(preferably in pablia administra-

demonstrated a coarimitrnrat ta

Residents upset about béing towed crowd meeting
vehicles wam recraily tawed
farm the parking fut ramm the

Alarost every seat was tutsen ut

Residente in the ama of 8852
and
Washiagtun
8900
Wuahingtoa in Niles aneoded the

Sherwia Weinberg, precinct

buard meeting, Mayor Nidsalaa

the Nfra Village Based meeting

village huard meeting aber 22

czptuia for Maize Toasrauhip, said

Slam 'said thr village is aware
about what huppeaed and thai

appmashed the podium at rise

starrt.

tisatforthrpast3syeara thryhave

ghi.i!eiPJls.

Mi

j A5 $A'R.
Open Daily 011 4:00am

An Achino Famlll' Tradition SInce 2005

PACE
continuad from paga t

as Taraday,Jssly24.

Dy Tracy Yosh ida Groen

taspapers as well aal hr believes
that bas soutes that am "mostly
empty" shnuid be eliminbted.
Thrasghaat the hearing, narno
maidents shouted phrases saab

had an agmemeno avith tise mayor

they will mOund all nl thr veidde

ai "No service cuts an week'

and the village that they'nrn able
tO park in the parking lot across
the street where the Sparta
Autharily rand tu he located.

owners whose vehicles wem

rndoll!"
Remo residents saggested possibly plucissg u sanhurge un the

towed.

"Everybody's happy," said

,-iygq

cies would br tascad,"- said

hauses mhrre tinny live they any

PACE roparsostasives said,

Weinb/rg. He said the pmprrly is
cuareatly under re-cnssS'uction.

receive one parking apalpen assit.

they are empathotir uf the atinofou nf the bus sidras. They said
they avaaid olsa Iaok ut iofemal
ways to reface the baadget.

-

-af

sponsornd by:
I

A's

'

uSn!rs

I

atGlassness

"That's ant enough parking,"
said Weinberg.

on Saturday, August 18,and Su1day, August 19.
The frstiaítl

"Il kick- fi bJrtlr a

i

j.opPM?ondfd°Á,7;oOPM.
band y8híe'fratJè'd oSaturday,5ndtding
r
,,. ,,,!Ocai recording aj1Jts 111E ITS,
STREET IIId2RITY A ARBOR limE.

Three

/

rt'undaY,5om8jY far best)fafs ¿r bring ysur lawn

/

7'

Pandaran I rainas ru biais e nEu g io rows p a p e r, .0 550

Robert Leach
aparro miras
nirush@bagi,ranapap,se.rsrr

Barbara Karawacki
saLta anrcrar

Lastra Katanukas
rrunrwairas
-

isla ariosO b u cia esoso a r a io . 00 50

Your Pef' The One!

Neil Schierstedt
paaoacnias Diancrar
praduslaattbugissaarpapero.srer

-

Keith them
maoccrian

aCcauwr cascarlas

cjasìrs ta rnjsy lacal ,iIssic tack funoritas

f suoBba g Orrnwup s parr. r s e

róNE WAY STREET and
DERCOVER!
5 car ran ra & east Orzi a, aree in

Gloria Caputo
sscspnios
uisarbugiesrraspapern.rsn

tite 905f lovable, sobiptit
a phot o aed your pet's
story to the Bogie,

Tracy Yoshida Groen
ararE WAhrEn
Ira 5t© b calta su sp a r t sa. r o o

Thu astir io aposl[rsi sr si

lushlight wuih.

tngether In fmghr uguiast caime.
Thn
Maine
Tawnuhip

mihman propio are rxpectnd ta
participate ia this year's

Nnighbaehond Watch and the

Natmnnal Night nut.

Tiscoughaut the nutian, 39
-

dirtubilily und garaline is al an
ali-time high at (sat usder land
is mony piares moro thuni $3
per galion. 't'nt, a new uurvry

Zabno Poland

have lads with the sine al raturai resanace haldiugs and the
nueniaga nf America's ail and
nataral gas indoarry.
Far muumpir, naly S peecont
nl respandeatu brew that

Gunk Gaunt/s T,eásuror Medo

Pappas ,nsertly baurlod ta
-lbs city nl Zahm iv Palan'd
whoiu stia was woinnmail by:
the Msyar at Zabra, Slasiclaw

Kasiur, und the President an
the City OnorI, Kizysuinl

OsuanMabil, tino largest U.S. ail

campany, dans nut noah rmosg
dir lop 50 at largest nil sraervo

Sad, thaI mast Americass

halders ma the rancid. (The cam-

dno't aadervtuad key oaergy

puny actually rnnhs funrteenth
hehiad an anray al tareign gas-

API, rho rsatioaal trade ussacuaIma lar the ail asid saturai
gas industry, fa/rad isiIsarcoat
anular survey that same nf tire
mast frequest miscaacephnas

eranreat-award

nui

Wainib. 'Grip Oifins is mspnntable far rallenling aunt SS billas in annual mal estate tunos,
-

campa-

gaaerrmeni a5emnien/nnils -

lhrnaghaat Cant Gnash','.
eaplaimad Pappas.

See Energy, psoe4
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ND ONLY
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-, (Starling 3pm Fs-iday) -.
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Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:

only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam.

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose
-

BBQ Chicken &
(F-ç1ed Shrimp
Combo

from Daily!

s'

Serving

Phone: 847-470-1900
Pur 8nov hi of ile Morti
Ii,, Ooaio tlsa,papsi,
1*50 5. WuEkeoor ei
Sta,, iLOOlI*

-

rrR Ur >'oui- rAr pup,(

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight
fend or o-Isoli your photos ta:

'nr cenit y 1.7' mullan tunable
paearlu und ilislstbufvg tOssa

lards la abuat 1,700 lauui.

Almust half al erspandents
garsaed that tIse industry

Open 5:00 A,M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Pat Conway
casniiounina puarcarupaos
Phaso tall.ssnraoo
?fltWoakogai arad
Silos, lllinris 5054

wmunnre, matertamnmesit und a

In crimianis, letting them hnaw
that neighbnehnods ore caching

Maria Pappas
meets Mayor of

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Luisa Briody
piaaacviûs

Contact lof ormation

Sneagy palicy is a political
hat patata, ail pnicms arr an a
ralinecauster ride at anpar-

if you thick your pff Is
-

- banbara@baciarawurarara.ran

Davld Urquhart

sonaura

mates.

wmhrad mrvico.
Resideats are urged ta write
lettera tastato rnpmsrstativrs as
saaa as passible il they aro casmmcd with the pmpasuL

THE BUGLEI

-

ends or cansolidating aertaic

incladed in the prapasal ta cut

NORTHWEST STAFF

Rich Mastersoc

Bar ¡saltes eneryonc to

A'S - 2007 OUTDOOR MUSICÌtT

',

-

gamnu, a rafle, panted rnntnst

Survey Finds Americans
'Don't Get' Energy Issues

entire mates uf seavian ao wreb-

Tho Nuns fare baa is alan

_'....''-ut

aulles, land, u livr band, free
child ideatifirutian kids, chit-

fama us sppasad te rliraisating

"A new awsrer turk over the
pmperly und put ap a sign that
arid that any anaathnriaed criai-

Weinberg,
Mon than SSS residente signed
a petition regurdiag the maser.
Weinbrrg said that in the town-

And sum eanugh, 22 veIlles

This year's event will beheld
at Culver Schoal in Nulos lacutod ut 6901 W, Oukien Slrrrl. Il

ricipuSan ma local unti-demmo

pragrarns and arad u message

tainnbilil3r

tion nr u related Snldj lard

meeting und said, "I don't
know s/here the village hua

al Justino.

straag in urban piassning and aus-

kaaavindgr in 'curious asnas, sad,
us technalogy etc. Ensnaring far

ut the

Department will alan hast a

The pengaam will help In

ment, bryn ramed u degree

board was preseat

Conk County ilhrriff'n Police

activities.

generate support fan and pur_

Vareremo said he started by
tukiag a test that evaluates yrsa

A membrr at the park

dens's gámes and other family

Pnhce Drpuetmrat in can/usctina with NiOns Pumily Services,

management pwfrssianaii participate in the ICMA voluntary

what the park board thinks."

en awareness nf calme and

will br hasted by the Nuira
Culver Schnai District and lacal
Target stares. Activities will staat at y p.m.
und will (adulo police K-9 and
crime drmnsalrutinns, ch/i'

aadbeyand whatheleamsautho

Jane at 2009.

The event iatended ta height-

strengthen aeighbarhaad spirit

Steve Vinearuna, ural. village'
manager of Nitra, recently
lntematineal
mcnived
the
City/Cousty
Management
Assadatina's credential manager

Vinezeaao, who iras woakrd far
the village farti yerra. "Poe the
last few years I've bees paasaia
it. It's u mutter of renom marraitmente uad reaponaibilities. In my
careerpathit'soarotthrorniycsndenliullog methods aal then."

Prestaa. "t want ta know

Annual National Night Out Against Crime Aug. 7

Assistant Niles Village
Manager gets Credentialed

Vineneasso will become an
ICMA aedentioled munagrr in

3

7200 W. Dempster e Morton Grove, IL 60053

Nort vr,tid'tFitls roomy 0,550er nlTro No,

fl95.
Ala Carté

splitli gar salusttatir,o,o. SubiraI te'htun'aganoacLs t)isnrrpfan

Menu Available MFri frou)pm-5pm

15 Items at S675

ArEATURING HotWer's HoWemad.nIce Cream

Come

in and see our' ùw dessert menu

-

-
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-
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A's Bar Inc. to Host
Live Music Festival

Count,ywide0

By Tracy Yoshida Gruete
STUFF Weinen

HOME LOANS

A's Barino. ]oreted 068751 N.

HOME LOAN CONSULTANT

Milwaukee Ave. in Nilev is

ing to espend the concept of

847) 488-0400 EXT. 232
(847) 898-4778 FAO
(047) 385-8077 CELL

molding e feetivel Sectoring
levo) baode os Aog. 18 and

RAVI PARIKH

Aog. 19.

954 HARLEM AVE;

E-MAIL: RAVLPARI00000UNTRTWIOE.00

Cemee,lF : . 1

trinefnoReettoPlno.

I

1

15600 Onepoien
EvItan Grove, li)nvis 60053
Sue (rese 847-9675540

LAW OFFICES OF
RAYMOND F. HORNE

Recide eve 647-965-1 774

-

ti8ehdepeedeni)0

MOUE. ejs't,imere.th, IenA

to 7 p.m. Oc both doyv. bio

n.m. on werkeuds.
"We have a loo of oeiglvbae.
hood people," seid Achino.
A's Sor sponsors sports
teams noches basebril aud softball teams and they are always
looking foe people to join their
dart and pool leagues.
"TIse location hes been ¿scellent," nhaied Acioino.

(PrIsent 005.5. ail amsuminsav 0mo the Persian 0x15

3

(773) 286-9018

-

88/o stthunnpatlrd:
answered saeerutly

Me) Diez

PC Medic Incorporated
We Make Hesse Cells!
Feee Pirku: end Belio

$25
first hOar

Complete Leptnp Repair
Baokup DataR SHowier Dote
Setup New Computer
Canflgore Wirelent Devi000

84'72995556:
(oCIAL SECURITY DISABILIT'ì"ni
LAW OFFIOES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

(312) 922-6688

(847) 674-5040

eo:nmyson:slosu(tylunye:005
S lelep lone Sp po: nOlente Aveisbie
Lepri P,aoEee Conceol,aied Ereius:rep n Soon]
Security Sieebii:ly Law

We neve helped eeer 5,500 dents cime 005
t Outed by Peer nevico rs Levees Leone: re
Soviel Scours) Sisabtltyl:eld

INS FEE UNLESS WORIN
OSnqsni.uec end lieue

www. t he pc medic. n e t

505050:0. lueur-u,, 5,1,110 lvu'srl,'e,v:c,v 5x51 10010v 011,x010

Energy
continoed treo page 3
earned between 10 end 20 cents

cf global ewrrgy markets and
oar irndustny," . seid API
Feeuidevrt
Csvutney.

end

CEO

Red

on every dollar of gasoline sold

Tb errino twofold reality

its

2006. lo fact, the i,rdostny
corned only 9.5 oerrts so tIte

futeling tire treed foc o betten
onderutanding nl U.S. energy -

dollec.

iynvves avId tIse colo ofAwoeica'o

Respondents ulvo cornestimated the omoutnt 6f oil com-

uil otrd notucol gas companies]
Fossil fuels sucio es oil. natuehi

ing not of Oho Middle East. Foc

gos and coal will c001iou,o to

exavmple, 60 percent of those
polled ranked Sestdi ArAbia vs
the top soonEr of cil inrpocto lo
tine U.S. mileto it actually reoks
fifth. Meonwinile, ooly 10 pervest of eespeodeots were able
to ooerectly idootify Caovde es

supply tire vaso majority of U.S.

the osp suopplien of U.S. oil
imports.

"The results of this sorne7
clearly slnow that we need tode
u bettee (ob of communicating
with people aboso sine realities

eseegy demand while mnrwable fuels will acc000t foe less

eager ta learn aboot theb mm-

impact 00 the students, who am

Tasvoship's Emergency Pantry
with muro gando. Av always, ib
unas a gmat help and provided

otudeots boinging fond to the
p000tyt The food drive bao been a

this kind cfhelp in the suunosenis

peel of tire sthnoi prugram erce
560m. The cailectino ob food for
thepanhy makes abig5er impact
an the students to give them u

gomaL"

Srookfield Zoo, 2507 Photo

3305 Golf Road,

take tlseir best shot, and enter

Cantes),

it in Srookfield Zoo's aouaal

Srookfield. IL 60553. Phatno

Photo Contest. With more

may also be dropped off at the
sou_s Sooth Gate Reception.

served directly by Amenicoo
Airlines.
Fitutos most frotare on ooi'
mol or aaimaln (plrotov willy
people will not br accepted),
and ohoeld be S s 10 incheu,

All enlriro must be received
by Monday, October 5, 2007,
SOS p.m. CST. Entries will not
be returoed and become the
prapeery of the Chicago
Zoobagicol Society, which
manages Branklield Zoo.
Judges will select one grond

ono's coctit and soutir infnrmotion kiosks, by crIbo0 (708(
nr of Holiday
688-0351,

at

the

000

sense ofwhat it's really ail aboyo,
Langon aays.
This sumnoen, Maine West sto-

dents again held their nun food
drive to brip provide the

Foc mom information, costavI
Conoi Longen el 847.297-2555,
Est. 268. Donations of cnn-penbhable feed items cao hebmught

to Moine Tnwnship Tuwn Hall,.
yg Salierd Rd., Pmk Ridge un
Mntrday-Priday botweeo 9 am.
ood5p.m.

-SLAM WITH

OUR GREAT'

00

Saturdoy, October 20. Winning

bobb5' thrnuglo urid-Noneprber
rs weib au ou its Web site.
Fiocto
Srookfield
Ccotostisop0000ned by
-

-Zany

American Airlines, PisirenFciceR, Holiday Cowera, o,td
PENTAX®. Houtne o) Colon in

Cauotnynide is motting lire
witoning pitOtOs.

RATES!

"I'M GOING TO MAKE
THIS SUMMER COUNT!"

A

S,,rvr,r,rrtiln,r 104 gmat :1,11cl,
etas taon cil lid im 5,,nrus.

orthSide

Tirons hrsouon lu,,v,co con
(mtF ViraIpsi yct,nnt:iltl'n mvoltr

Community
Btotk

asdrerdirvg nlIills::1:llto:,t
dlsslptii,S s'a:,n rehuye
su,vr,Oet ltialin on A,,dgOt.

''E

CERTFCATE OF DEPOSITS
740 MONTHS 5.23 %APY

T-BILL MONEj' MARKE)'
APY
$35,5555 MIEIMUM DEPOSIT

55,500" MINIMSR DEPOSIT

detsts who have completed

GPA of at least 3.4.

semester,

tite fiwt sismo 4 yeros ago,

HIT A GRAND

Nues Resident named to Dean's List

- List fon the spning 2007

Aft

KU M

notilied by photre or email
and invited to evv ouvards
pilotos (vili be dispboyrd in
tIse ann's Discovery Centnr

Portos ace also avaibobin stoke

stndentu tam places fu the cam
mumity to grta senne of how local
government works. The limo tim
tudents visited the feed pantry
the lourwas brief and Langen felt

Pincto Coolest wicorro soul be

filI cs,t evr evstoy loom and tope

vire, wwvv.SrookfirldZon.00g.

school's student run pmgram,

goriesadvtlt (12 and olden
atrd child (11 and ondee).

neceptiots

rubru may be dowolooded
from lvookfinid Zvn's Web

As pant cf the local high

ond third_place winoer will be
selected in ttno age cote-

wlnitr p,'ict. Flsatnu skosrld ont
br loomed on matted. To enter,
it to Ilse beck of tire photo (one
entry per peron,r(. Fnetns and
Ilse ofliciol 2007 Fltoto Cantest

every summer for the pelt 4

prioewiooer from all rotries.
In addition, u first-, Ircond-,

Williams University Deaoo

awamnese campaign.

it didn't make a lange enough

Lmgan came op with the ideo of

i2-cnedit semester with a

laaachrd o multi-year public

Maine Tasvnship'o Emer-groLy
Fund Pantry has been a towi stop

the Puotey, given otudenta
involved in the progrom o guided
roar of the upam that holds ali &n
goads donated to the Township.

been named to tise Rugen

U.S. cateto the roergy iodsxtry
end the reality, API has

Local food drive provides learning
opportunity for Maine West students
yearn. Cowl Lengm, who moo

2030, occording to the U.S.
To close the gap between
how Americoes perceive the

-

Orooge, oe Hoavti of Color in
Countryside. Send entries lo

been, people of all oges ore
inviled to grab their cameras,

Julie Barker of Niles has

lnformodon

Auguso 21.

00 limply 40 animal

OiOst,

bao 10 percetnt'of energy use itt

Energy
Admioistcatioc.

ander to eeview the improvemenos that will be ntanted tor
Oho school year that begi,ss

tond for thom in need. "The mmmunity tends tu do a greatjeb io
the winter," says LaOgaO. "ant
we need fand all yero 'mood un

nIkon a color or black-and-

Allstate

Edacatinoai Service Center, 164
S. Prosprcl Ave in Pack Ridge io

tographen, an nutdooc entIso-

exclstdiog Ffowaii and Alaska,

-LesothonlS/O

The cammiltee seil1 meet
again 00 Thursday August 16
al 4 p.m. al the Hender

for Maine West High Sckcoi's
clinical government program

iso to any destinotion io tke
coutineulel United Stutes,

te,

tudaay district principals; PTO
members and puemOs attevlded

taure of dris'ing uafriy in school
aafles and along uvaiking

Photographic Depnt io Lu

image. The graord prien is ea
einline voucher for rouo d-trip
maio cabivt oir tr000portalian
for the wionee sod r compoo-

o

Casodill aed Supt Dr. Sally

ynyne Iviud titeo bicycle

ordre On reach all drivers in time

cowmuinity about the impoc-

Cawnea store locati000 in Oak
Geoeva,
Park
and

netäog to capture e wiuoiug

\SLrvnp,r,ve Kirotr,rvv,Eueritveovvrvvo,Ptorvvrr:,rrv.
l6odo,vu,re. l-rv,ore OIE,vre,
Ur'vvcr, er,,6 rrvrvsl,r,vvrecl

5

Regardleso nl whetlser nonio
e profesoiovral 0v Amateur pho-

this year, ti se' oou in tIse perfect

Oil Supply from lbs Persian Gulf

Visie us es: ene ee'.firect'cr(avscsjvveel.Loee

t d'

pickup limes.

thun 455 species of ooimabs,
including several oew bebirn

Orgsn:e.elrer: you cao l:ue xithr

&

whether it should br reduced.
Park Ridge Police Chief Jeff

Grañd Prize Winner Receives Two
Round-Trip American Airlines Tickets

l'or: Urqrrhr,
(312) 730- 4305

I,

loll and again io the spring, butt
additiooal meetiogn were
added titis lummee. '

hot dogo aad picoa 5 Opec
frnm 3 p.m. to 4 em. on the
weekdays and noon nnUl 4

(773) 909- 5596

1h All t t'

morning drap off and oftenuono

seid Harry Achino, owner of

ortI, Llo1ukevv

7: i

35 mph liwit is oppropeiatr or

the school y raran d also rciofonced in the new cnnsnlidated
student-pamnt handbook.
A suggestion woo made to
neganire geeater puiblicity in

Brookfield-Zoo's Photo Contest

.u'Sve, eeso,ei'ófAsvenn,,,,

Casms)eday)eseehsesn,uehyercoae(d

cinily during the ruIna busy

of drisks end bar food suck as

TIre feet will run Storni p.m.

AN LZ E

bn-revI'owed at the beginning of

Ave. to deterwice if the carrent

excellent ideo fer the village,"

Sundey, Aug. 19.

(847)910-6585

The committee has bree in
operation for many years and
0000117 mrrtv 00cr during the

phere arOund the ncironis, ripe-

sdtool yene.,1

Eveeyone known the kids."
A's bac that Nemea a variety

Aoouozio( will perform so

Free Initiai Consultation

vairty and helmet raies weuld

betoveen Dee Rood aod Western

conditiutro fon the 2007-2000

"They theoght it woald be en

Street and Under Coven (that
ioclodeo Villlage Atfoestey Joe

Extremely Reasonable Fees

that lOOT is ccoducaog a trafOc safety study nu Touhy Ave.

cornent practices end discuss
1mw to nmate a sufre atmos-

music, food aod e beee geedee.

betoedey, Aug.08 end One Way

,llonertl Competent Legal Services

as a unionI crossing.
The district is going to review

them," said Achino about his
nons. "They gmw up in Niles.

A's Pest will feature lovol
000ioto,
ITS, Majo Street
Minority end Arbor Vitae on

Fee: 847-965.6600

school icr May
At the meetivrg, it was shored

piu(vnniug fon iwpronicg safety

dean job they'ne dean over

Joe

A's Bee. His sono opeeete the

Tot FnvvfOO-253-0021

Middle School was killird in a.
trvfgcaccidrot on Isis way to

and Andy

Sretheeo

r: 'I Ieerinl il

July 15 ix arder tu provide

Fryor will write a letter to lOOT
notifying them thal lise Touhy
Ase./Weateur Ave. intersection
oltourid be ofhcialiy denignoled

Achino cerne up with the idea
te held a feotival fealvering live

Josep)IR.

05.ENV,EW, IL ROMOS

-

"If's amoziug what a tremen-

-

Recrtrtly, Saw Cobeely, a 7th
grade student. at Lincoln

safety cnocerov and to begin
-

the meeting, os weil rs tono Park
Ridge aldermen.
TIne usage-u) bicycle helmets
and bicycle safety was another
npic boat rwerged el the omet-

The Pack-Ridge Nues Dist, 64
tealhcnatrop cnnrmittee turo o,r

nootker forano to discuss traffic

live music Io other peros of
Ni les.

AUGUST 2,2007

D64 Traffic Safety Committeò to-make inipr ovements for upcoming year

sponsnned by MB Fivanoirl
Bank and Auto Cars Import
Repaie and Sale of Glenview.
Achion said his boys are hop.

-THE SUOLE

Roger Williams Universcty

RILES - 047.324.0120
861 Ciels CreIno De.

World Repoel as 15th among

in merme biology. Dran'o

cnnspcelsrnsine colleges in

liso status in awarded to stut-

thr nnath.

ete,n.ssea.

biSrxsOOglnnc

11v subeeues Ou,

ecl.rmO'sIx

Wn.05s.1m55

Macaste i,

'

naavneenralseu
ssn.nol.erea

Nito.
- cIrca09
ereaoannox 050.eAus,
aon.ose.nesb
nro.nsrgnn

vswos.850smbunk,crrm

in ranked by US News and

Barker io ajoniar majoring

saw,.

PARK RIDGE - 847.039,5090
4Db Dosen Aoenue
panera Ora seeoeeeatraate avcr(

-

-
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poLico BLOTTER

Precious Moments statues stolen from frönt yard

Wolter

rost of the damage is onlmossa.
Placard Stolen
DHandicapped
(1500 block of Basse Hm.)

continued from pate B
MORTON GROVE

lop rompuier, walleb, COn, n
make up hag nod $3 from Ohr

Momento

flPrecious
Statue Stolen

19200 block of Oleander)

Unknown person or persons

took two Precious Moments
Angel statues from the front

ard from a 1997 Mtiocedes

vehicle in the 800 block nf
Goodwin belwren Mooday,

Bugle Sraphio-

Locations Appronimalo

Roadster On Tuesday, July 17.

Gratil ti mus spray-painted an
the bock matt of the city pubIc

hefween Monday, July 23 and

Thsindny, July 19 and charged
with indecent esposare. Hr man
releanedonhiuosvnmrognizuncr

Wrdorsday,Jidy2S.Thresbmaled

and his coast date is Aogust B.

mocho

Bowling Ball Stalen
(B500 block of Wankegan)

somebinse

beildiasg

QuaIitw Value. Service In Any Language

W'-- rid
röduce
i

A 39-year-old Park Ridge man
mas obserSed srimsaliog in pabbc
view and was arrested on

Graffiti os Sty Poblic Werke
Buildiog 1400 Boone Hm.l

20

7

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

Etspogure
DIndecent
125GO block of Dampaterl

July16 and Tonsday, July 17.

yard of a rrsidroce in Ihr 9200
block of Oleander on Friday,
July 20. The total value of the
troles stators is $75.
_-

Unknown premo nr peasons
removed a handicapped plac.

an l-yod wnrth $100,0 soga

THE BUGLE - AUGUST2 2gW

FIIITSIVEVI

IOu IDAHO

S

FARM FRESH

WHITE LOOSE

POTATOES CREEN REA S MUSHRqCMS

A dark purple bowlivg ball
with a volse of $250 was token

Jaseph Hedrick, CAS

from a bowling alley io tIre
8500 block of Wankegun ou
Tuesday, July 24.

Mans Hogar Sanrrnd
B0 (0200 black of AustrO

Im

y

mp1mr St,

Marino Realtorw Inc.

While workiog on Ihr air

Mo5m

y caece eeoc-ACT stesse
Cunirodto,'u 0m Inns. Mase 5555
O
an
5

sucs, sonora rcosrlaea n555105
uisssuin.Masisscsa flasuasckasa
bOil o/nsssrosc saso.000

aneas posar iouae
ressassa isa Oms lega I usasone
,in,to,Lshsnre,nIs 8,150 555v. mOos
us

Unknown prison ne persom
tooha Blessed Motheentaturhom
a frist yard in the 79W block of
-church sometime
between
Turodoy, Only 23 und Wednesday,
July24. The total coni of the stolen
two-foul luS dolor is $58.

Aggraaatad Assault Arrest
(5900 black of CremI

A 2S-yeor-nld Morton Grove

man w as urrested for using a
shovel to bong on his mother's
basement door and threotening
to hill her on Wednesday, July
24. Sund was set at $1,050.

Wallet Stolen Ham Purse
80i00 (5005 black of lanky)

A rod wallet coutqining $100

-

n'°

Land OLakes

Swift Premium

WHITE AMERICAN

HARD

CHEESE

roas suso 550 owe'- 000rsOan k
Ososas sus ,s 05 155 0m,. Lun,1

$3.49

auessnsr, 1551,055 heal. ssnc,500

-

Jennie-O
OVEN-ROASTED,
HONEY, SMOKED

SALAMI TURKEY BREAST

$2.99

Lb

in USC and various credit cards

was taken from a porse that
was in a shopping cari at a
stone in the 5600 block of Touhy
on Friday, July 27.
ta Garage
flBurglary
(1800 block of Oketal

Unknown person or persons
gained entry to an unattached

garage in tlsr 7600 block of
Oketo via the overhead roll
door sometime between Friday,

luly 27 and Sunday, July 29,

TIne British Nationhl Lottery
asked Ose reaidrol for his personal information in order lo
claim his prior, bathe did not
give away his personal infosNissen Stolen
D2007
tram Deelarohip
(5100 block ai baby)

The complainant arid hr mit-

nrssed someone driving aff
with a 2007 Nissan Frantirr
from the business pashiog lot in

The vehicle in the garage mas

Ilse 5700 block nl Tanhy on

olsa scratched and the front
windshield and mar window

Fridny, (uly 27.
Retail Theft

mere smashed oui.

10

Tools Token from Vehicle
(8000 block of Golf)

Unknown peeson or persons

took obout $4,000 worth of
power tools from a vehicle nf ter

damaging the done lnck somn-

time between Friday, July 27
Suspicions Email Recebad

loto Golf Mull

Three 14-yror-old females
were issued tickets far petite
theft on Friday, July 27. One
girl stole $36 marOs of clothes,
another stole $47 and Ilse third
viole $04 worth of clothes.
Drag Racing.

14 Speeding Arrest
(Gahl/Ozanaml

(t black Of Glendale Lane)

A 20-year-cld Glenview mao

A residrol mnoiced an email
saying hr was a lottery winner
over seas on Sunday, July 22.

won arrested fon drag rocing
and speeding mow tIman 85

mph in a 35 mph rose on

Friday, July 27 ut Golf and

$3.99

Lb

DSift
1900 block of N. Goodwin)

date is Aagusl 29.

gifl mrd from the vehicle iou the
900 block nf N. Goodwin some-

Arrest

DTheffiForgeny
11000 block of W. boobyl
A 19-year-old Des Plaines
mon was arrrslrd on Thursday,
Only 26 rI the 7000 block of W.

Tauhy and charged wish one

BENEFITS:

and Wedneadoy, July 25.,
Sanerai Beatas

-

10 of Amebe! Stolen

with a value df $29.99 rack and
left withoul payiog for the items
on Saturday, Jsly 21. l-te again
entemd the stom at o later time
that day und removed sis bottles

-

A man eoiemd a stem in the

,ailinuilc,I ls'iiIIillusscdS 0Fb
slim ,Ioily,l,,lIsi Ic,uii.

$0,100 - $II,OIIS

3.01% 3.20%

Coui,IuisIui1elurid,,IhssIy1,es

$5,05-$2,4110

0.00%

HALF & HALF

OcIo ,,d ,iPlìa,,uslj,a lo dar0, ,iIlol of,s

rd

oJusluicl, suer lue hy cI,snb.

99EPiOE

Unknown perduti or persons
rotrerd a 2005 Volvo and book
Sea Bfatfer. pagel

2%

SOUR CREAM

MILK '5_j

$2.99 Ea Gal

5-

ASSORTED ASSORTED

OLIVE OIL

TUNA

Bertolli
Wishbone
PASTA SAUCE DRESSINGS

$5 99

IN WATER OR OIL

Bumble Bee
E)CfRR VIRGIN CHUNK LIGHT

?9l Ea 6 Oc

$2.49

ASSORTED Candia (OOLMAÙESJ
--

-

lonslasa,a000

sedo N. 5uis.olu

Bank =
www.pnabank.net

nos

1.877.229.6771

dus,

w'ìFDIC

2 for $5.00
Ea IO Os

LARGE

$1.59

99'

Ea 2G Oz
-

Ea 14 Oz

I

FRESH

STUFFED VINE FROZEN
Borreliis
FROZEN
LEAVES
TOMATOES
OCTOPUS COD LOIN

-

chiasso. 55, 6e eno

$1.O9EaI6O

RISa

Eu f Lt

aeos s. nudoSa

IREGULAR ONLY)

CIKEEYffIIZO

a-

rack undies without paying for

lOSS block uf Gcodwin(

Deans

5.111116

of Crown Royal valued ab $25.99

the items. Polim said he was last
seen heading toward she
Cumberland L-Station.
i.Pnd, Camputer Stales

l'i

$3.99.

Deans
Deaifs

INTEREST
OPY
RflTS

$10,580 nr usura - 5.13% 3,25%

mcli musidO9 ycusli, Ibsca

Lb

SIRLOIN STEAK

DMIY

Ulblisecu, OTto Io hike

of ,OiII,llsu,uisnbOucihO

11000 block of S. Cumbarlend)

Bond is ri $3,000 and tise count
date ir Augusl 1.

TiER

U,,hhns,ilsd ,loi,csiO

time between Tarndoy, )aly 24

rrmonrd sis bottles nl Cngnnc

Unknown person or pewons

$2.49

89Lb

'usi yIiIIc sas'hsigs svliilc s'ull I1115'Itig uccess III vu,or cmlih

Envoy and took o $200 Cnarh

1900 blnnk oIS. Cumbe1lmd and

spray painted graffiti on the 001side brick saunai woll along the
side of tIse alley sometime
betweon Wednesday, July 16 ned
Tlscesday, July 29. Thr estimated
cosI of lise daino ge is unhonwis.

PORK CHOPS

entered on unlocked 2005 GlcIC

uslamlul use of a credit raed.

Spray
DGraffiti
Painted an Schonl
300 block oIS. Washington)

Fomily Pock

OsIc uiosicl' oiarkci 0c5'IIIuul is lic hulcal asar' is, cursi i,issrc

Unknowo person or prrsoas

count of bhef t, one count ollargory and Ihrer counts of

PARK RIDGE

DRUNSTICKS

BONELESS
CENTER CUT

GREAT RATE, YOU FOUNI) IT.

Card Stoles

Ozanam, He was also given o
ticket for Ihr cnnsumption of
alcohol by s minor. His bond
was set at $1,000 asid hin coort

CHICKEN

N

¡F YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A

and Salando7, July 2f.
N LES

PEACHE

IEATS
GRADE A FRESH LEAN & TENDER USDA BONELESS

While riding ber bicycle
home, a witness saw three

(7900 block of Churchl

CAULIFLOWER

h

was located in the 9100 blnoh of
Mason.
Vehicle Egged
flHome.
11800 block of tonal

about $205 worth of domoge.
Mother
flBlosead
Statue Stolen

STRAWBERRIES

DELICATESSEI

Unknown person or persons
used a screwdriver to break the
roan windows of a vehicle and
tab r seven al tools with a total
volar of $1,750 somntimr
between Saturday, July 21 and
Sunday, July 22. The nehicle

residence in the 7800 block of
Luna was damaged wilh eggs
or well an the vehicle, tubIng

SNOW WHITE

CAL(FORNIA

594Lb

severed oir Tuesday, July 23.
lotis Stolen from Vehicle
(9100 black of Masad

Saturday, July21 Police said the

URGE SWEEI

Dj,ect Line 847-212-B336

conditioning on Ilse rouf of a
bociseon io the 9200 block of
Auntio Ilse A/C was torced ea
-rod tIre man's fingentip was

malen conning from the sidewalk toward a large SUV thai
they enteeed and took off Ori

SWEET CALIFORNIA

H

$219 Lb $4.99 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON CRO VE, IL
CORNIl O W/u51t055 b DIMPfIfa

9OURI MON-fRI I-9 SAT f-f us s-,

-

847-581-1029
-

Sales 001es Good August 2nd -Augusl 8lh

'-

-

-.

--

COMMENTARY

BUSINESS

The Benefits of Holding a Grudge
¡ou may have lscacd thin

geipped, when he maceied and

ntocy by Samuel T.
Whitman, below. But it is

took over ins lathes's farm. lt
was half grown over on the day

worth reading again: The ice
storm [that wintee] wasn't gen-

tise tharslsing crew ate dinner
ondee the tree. ... Grown in and

erally destmctive. True, a few

heated avec, the wedge was still

I

'

in the Irre the winter the ice

wims caree dosso, and them was

a sudden jump in accidents

"In the chill silence of that

Slang the highway. ... Nnanolly,
the big walnut tree could easily

have hume the weight that

Another Perspective

farmed units spreading limbs, it
was the icon wedge in its head
that sansed the damage.
"The ntosy nf the leurs wedge

cansas usniEL j C5L5M5ST

begun years ago when the
white-haired foesoer [mho anse
inhabited the propec' on which
the tern stood[ was a lad na his
father's hamestrad. The sawmill

hod then only recently been
maced from the valley, and the
settlecs were still finding tools

and add pieces nf equipment
scattered abaat.
"On this parficslac day, [the

lad fasrud[ a falles's wedge wide, got, and heavy, a faut nr

mom loath and splayed from
wighty posodings. [A falles's

UK

wintry night, ... one of the three
majar limbs split away 1mm the
trunk and crashed la- the
geoand. Thin se unbalanced the'
wmainder of the top that it, too,

wedge, used to help fell a tree, is
inserted in a cut made by a saw

split apart and went dawn.

and thm stmck.with u sledge- When the storm was avec, noto
'twig al the' once-pesad free
hammer to widen the ciat.[
-

Because hr mm already late far
diunye, the lad lind tise wedge

remained.
"Early the next morning, the

between the limbs of the yanag
walnut tree hin father had planted near the front gate. He wanld
take the wedge ta the shed sight
altee dinue or sometime when
he was going that way.

farmer went rut ta muons his

"He tctrly meant ta, bat he
nevec did. [The wedge[ was

found in the sooth pastxsre.' A

there betweeu the limbs, a little
fight, when he attained hin mankund. It wan there, now liemly

hod follen. Gmwing, edge-up in

-

flog together os they shoold."
You see, holdings grudge Iran
seo benefits. lt is like that wedge

and we cannot be whole until
we get those hidden wedges oat
of our fives. Gmdgrs had those
who hold them. WIsile the focos
nl thric anger goes on with tlseie
lives, they stay trapped. I hnow
cl families whew brotlsers [save

not spoken for decodes or
friends ow last one toanothrr

ovec petty issues mug forgatten,
while tise bitfemess remains, t
hone heard politisions plan theia
revenge and if tlfey couldn't get

the father they would get the
toda, That is sorely o sign of sick-

ness. One lady said, "I forgive

you, but I'll qever forget."
Fargieing

"Thes bis eyes caught sightof
romethirtg in the splintered nain.
'The wedge,' he mattered

reproachfally. 'The wedge I
glance told him why the tree
the teanlc the wedge had prevented the Sash fibers from lout-

Mahatma Gandhi said: "The
weak can never forgive.
Forgiveness in the attribute uf
the strung."
Afrirnd al mine is dying Inure
pancreatic cane. Years ago he
was the direct mase of my family Inking nue haine, our business
and all osa money. His actions

Dear Editor,

PRES[UEN1[1EORUM,M'[DS[UFF.

I

CMXKW,1011[E11['S

ans sull bobbling with

delight at how nsy hometown
lias perfocosed in the lost Iwo
weeks. Tisey did os proud and
mrde PoCk Ridge a destinalior

11[DDIME M0PEÌtT0R,

'OU1UB1[[l,

1GTh5.

for families ta h,vesumaser
loo. Tise 'faste of Park Ridge

was great mirle waoy toad
vesedors sied tite entertain'
soest was great for oil ages
aod tite Beatles Tribute was
the topping on tise eveest.
I

could sot say eoocgis

es'ocds lar

tise

Pack Ridge

Pobiic Lib rary an ti theis' spon-

sor Liberty Savings cod aoy- ore else wiso put togetisee the
MlKllh1i[fle,,i':'

Nues Family Dental

NOW OFFERING

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

light to T-Mobile Antenna

home of my in-lawn. Two years
ago we mmne'ded and lodny, I

ByTracyYeshidaGruen

am sa glad medid. land beam

STuFF Ws!tsr

stronger for it.

An ordinance tu appruve a

Jesus Cisaist teaches that we

special ase permit lur the
iustahlafinn uf a T.Mubile

ore fo forgive 7 s 70 times.
Whenever I hove read that I

antenna au tap nf av esinting

thought that the benefit was to

Com'Ed trecce at 9228 DemIe

the one mho had trespassed: bue

was appruerd by the Murtun

as I have lived and matured I
now realized that Christ's can'

Village Booed un
Mandoy, Italy 23.
At the previnus beard

Grave

remis faros, the eues who hove
been wwnged. lt is not easy to

meeting a number nf residents espressed theie con-

fuegive, but it is best.A grudge is

libe that wedge, or even a nancee, eating away atas sud never
letting us be whale, Lefliug go
leteas graw..

cerns

regoediug putential heollh
issues, the solely uf children,

aesthetics and the effect nu
perperty values.
A maple residents returned
te Munday evening's meeting
in arder ta urge the baaed nat
te appeove the antenna.
Resident
Macp
EIsner

expressed her cenrerns and
asked the booed nut tu
oppeuve Ihr ordinance and
resident Eric Padres shared

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
'DENTAL EXAM

9205,

swauec.Oeg nr call [847[ '724Ou the scheduled pickup day
the items most be placed eu the
front steps ay parch by 7:35 am.

The cast far the conneuieat
prugram is $25 for ap to sin

new initiative, residents cou
hace their equipment piuked up

from thrie Saut steps rather

Throes only a mouth tell foe

this SWANCC peugram this

than drive tu a dwp-uff site.

Adding Real Eslate lo Your Portfqlio: How Much? What Type?

praple in its awn way and
time." - Sara Paddisor

My gcandkids did not orri'ne
for sleepaves siotil 1:30 AM.
altee ceceicing tIene buoks
oecd [live within walking distance from gurke's.- We
reservad tise boòb at Suche's
weeks ago und the lires

many questims: Orce seul route realJu'go np is
caftez ol/ rho rinse? IP/ion b'peofreaioadaiesfrosildl
unseat in? ltlsatprmeatage ofmyprrbylia aheuld
he drcotrdtr seafurrafe? Oase you hauw those
answrrn, yua'll br in a marsh insten position tu
dmidy if, and how, you shnutd ircurparate seal

fivu ynem, aucardiug tußsnioeos t5'erhmagszmne.
And riaIt Ihn homns,paerhasod hr 2gtk, 22 pemest
wem bought foe iunmtmret purpures, armeding ta
the Nstian'rtAssaoiutius ofRealtars, White that 22
Ferrent effne is down from 28 perconr in 2005, it

-'Rnbert

Highway
Pmsrrz'ann, 'ueetmr, - Maine Tnwnshl
,Onwreissiunet, sonad 'numb I aulO gaflpm ist tori is 2006 by start-"
- 'Ing a Nu Idle pnicy.-flll dstiaam signed a piadgn tu lam nil anOints'
un srh!sies when n'al in ssu. Hare, ha ivspusts a new Nu Idee Zorn

sign -suppled by Carsananl theumdar Baeturs,'inft, Founder nf
- - Orees Transputtagne Bulatluhu. Hlghwaus statt werebar, Petes

socond'miam ta mmombur is that once you buy propage, ynur isxustmmot hasn't codod'-'- it's jsoi
bagua. Yuo'II ruad to pay fur sphrrp, roueadrliog

Dassialatsis iands a hand usith Ihr irestui!rtios. Bigns will ha appears

ing asnsrdthr lrwnshlp in the nuwlng weeks ta enmumge ddeem tu-nuca gas md seduca air pu!iufnn, bS'tLrning Ott engines
while waiting to pick up gdrm, walIng turtrains to puss, ucd at
othestlwus. -

-

and properly tusos ali ofsshirh eau hr exp-r-

Jeffrey Cardetta ran be r'rucitrdoe Edscae'dJoaru, 5141 N. Mifuarahee, Nitra, ¡L. B47-470.8 953

Tired of'

With coupon receive

i

.etaeearr,agstiraseraqrreraalam,

rME

vasa

8ay

Pay

:

Buy2
irikjet refills

-.-- ,,.842t,966W866,:'U

' ' ear,cuu,a,ufoumpflui&lAaetue.t 'i.

Get
one FREE!
CsctsuaseCuu&iduu enquiersd

Cash em's

Dishwashers

. Higl't gsoatlty ink tu tOrrrer refills for rrtost pauputasr brasrufis

Eapenence preinered, wil/ traen

FOR ONLY S2500*''

tsr

:

Line cooks
Food prep

Orgy Pelea r.sasg,Piva

one toner refill

f '7180W
Durri;tflster"'
' MòiNmn:GrOVuriILiU

NOW HIRING!!'

$2.00 $3.00'
DEAL $100
OFF OFF OFF
$15.99

X-t,*BGE PIZZA wlbaOtapttlngs

lo off

new ink and tonerirÇr' $e'r -

ITALIAN BEEF))

. saar, mat, tram sreatstl rails!

-

indicates thatplrsty afpwplr are skIt buyis0 pmpcrises in hopes ofasbinniag a snuror of iscomn,
capital appemistins ur u rorebinotiun of beth.
lfyas'm thinbiag afbapirg invsstsnrnt propoIly, kmp a suaplo ofpuisrs in mind. First, cosnary
to sechs, fiossepriror du nut ulevayr ga sp, As
pme're by the msoln in 2556, bussing prirm, libo
ytrek pnium, car - aud will - gu up md dona,
Br, dun't bsppcoprrty with tIsa esprutatiru of sos'
stant'psire upprosiution - it wen'S happen. Thu

We Deliver All Day!

Oausrs8!

which roo bru basale,
Does this manne you ahauld avoid investing iu
ruaI usratu? Nn. Asiuolly, pua may buuofls from
owning rame real ritale, because real esture prire
muvemests taud la hase a law roruelatins with
the pare mavemusts ufstaubs and bunch. Su, if
marhut uruditians am hteetirg the prions uf your
othur invrssnrnts, your real asIate hatdingu mïglst
provide you with u huffur against a marnaevmn
drap in yuurpuutfulia's valar. Out m u grnreal
mir, yno uhuald peubably limit puer real estala
hotd'args tu so mura than 5 yerren r tu IO precast
afyrur jrsetfohin.
To usaid thu espras n and potential pmhlnms
afbaing mspomiblr for a piece afphysiaal pmpest)!, you may Wast tu uoaaidur shares ufa real
mtatr invustmenl Oust (REI'fl, which aprrutes
buys, tusses and sella comwercial and multifamily
real astute. You ran typically buy BElTs in amoants that ars opprapriatu su pose aussis, and
REITs sOar dinaniOcatina by pmparry typa and
lacakun, [DinessiOsation dues rar ouamsstm u
pmfit and dana nel pmtust ngaisst toss.) Also,
mast RElia pruvidu atrmutmsr cramaI iauamr,
eshiuh sas halp srahias thr blaw shuald ural mtatr
piScos decline nc romuin slagnast foe a loue pnnmt
affime, Isrumo paid na BAITs is ssbjrut tu 1ff
isdisidusls sass brochet and dom nut bonntit from
tho tus redestias un disidmuds that may be rvuil.'
able as equity issostmursrs,
Your Onaaflial advisarsas help yos'd,toauior
ifs REtI i stimi'ShIn for pos, Sfra, pas might have
fourd u smatt way fo get in ou "the gruand liens"
ofruat estate.

saflanwidr home prises arr ap 29.2 prwres rem
tha past three yuan aud 64.3 pursost usur Ihr past

,

saau'sse,n
urne-cara

sivraud you'll base ta,fled gond tonanli -

usiate into your inxastaarsf pietose,
Oforsrsn, neat maure insmtioe has here u hat
tapis over tire past saneraI yean, rs hoanirg piScos
sauced in mussy aleas soasad thn snuotay. Evun
thuugb thr marhrt unulud sumidooshly is 200k,

-

Please call Paul

847-828-5885

PWA

-

708-288-3465

Al's #lLtalllfIli Beef-'

8166 -N. Milwaukee Ave Nifes IL 60714

33 S. Northwrst Mw'.
Purkaidgn IL 60060

"-'7,--i

,

nu wood moosules[,
VHS/OVO Ployres, Beum
bones, Sterno Eqaipmenl,
Mieruwuves.
27"

Edward Jones

'TOWNSHIP OF MAN
noutuwor alpy.

Grandmother, tisis was as
good as it gets!

Pontage Machines, lYs [ mus

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

WV JEFFREY CARDELLA

atatumast and not temnibfy analisI. le fait, it misus

behiord tisem still weist os loeever. A special tisanks to ¡cray
Dicector
of
Hoilub,
Cosnmseoity Services miso
made 1h e streets & all the ansiases kids safe. Tirar io itself
was a majar oesdertabiesg. Ana
sesideol, Uplowo Retail
Mescisaist aerd sraiessiy a

Desktup oe Nutehoak [Includes
mime, keyboards, power coadsi,
Monitors, CPUu, Printers,
Scanners,
Machines,
Fan
Electric Tpprwritees, Ansreeeing Machines, Shredders,

See Program, page lt

a goad iarmnauat,"Hawrcee, that's r "bloahet"

4 X-RAYS fi CONSULTA110N

uN.,. Furirutu Outy, LiuriSud lima Offer With Thia Ad,
Smile!!!
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

[SWANCC[ is now peneidiug a
mure eunveuient way tu recycle
aId computers and electronics.
The new progeaen is called the
At
Hume
Cumpnter/
lllectrenkn Prugram. With this

' Yna reap have heard that "roal ostato is alwuys

'

s5s,,a50

9

Acceptable Materials:
Personal Cemputer Systems

Special laThe Sagte

them. Lde feeds back troth la

Naeecy Fe'eegoh,

tact 5WANCC al albumeN

No Idle Policy Saves Fuel

yau Lave them aud release

¡sesee Maa,e Ceiiectibier

The Solid Waste Ageacy of
County
Cork
Nuetheru

See Tower. pege 10

rhange. Don't worry whethee
nr not they finally understand

Event. What a magical eight.

Anyone who lives in Hiles,
Morton Grace, Pack Ridge and
other SWANCC term cou mon-

wfr'at he believes tu brincan-

abuat the antenna,

"Sincere forgiveness isn'l caleced with expectations that the
uther prruou apulagioe nr

Harry Portee Sock Release

nma,a.v,rs,aar

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Woukegan)

forced my wife, oar isewbom
son, and mr tu move into the

Letters to the Editor
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Morton Grove gives green SWANCC now offers At Home P ick Up Program

fargetting.

is

THE BUGLE

-'

. A function of the pelete of bs,sytrtg nrew

"Trained technicians
---100% at sfascI, Ort gua esr,temd

Epson

Ctiunøn

'

'

¿

lip

Dell

Curtrii1e LiJorRi

Brother

more

HAVE 'ou HEARD

Grand Opening for Cartridge World in Morton Grove
By Tracy Yoshida Groen

orasty worked at HfaR Black
as a sales manager.
-

A true family operation,
Cartridge World in Morton
Grovo held its grand opening

celebration on Wednesday,
July 25.

Brett Robinson owns the
store that is located in the
shopping renter at 7110 W.
Dempster

St.

in

Morton

Grove.

"I've always lsad the outrepreeeaaial spirit," shared the
Chicago resident who provi-

product," said Robinson.

Cartridge World is the
largest retailer of carterdgr

Robinson's parents and
brothers are cueeently working at the stare.
Several busineás aed com-

refilling services io the
world. Cansumers artd busin esses cae drop off their car-

munity membres attended

printers, photocopy arrd fan

the grand opening, including
Nues Chamber of Commeece
Director Katie DiMano and
the new Morton Grove
Chamber
of Commerce
Director Mark Pendregrass.
"0 truly believe in this

celui services is up ta 50% nf
the retail price of a new cartridge. Anathee benefit is by

together and help each albor
not. He uttended 'training in

recycling cartridges people
ran help ta pooled the envi-

the sInce.

eaement as well.
Robinson said fhat when he
learned that a store was
available at the busy intersection of Harlem cad Dempstec
he jnmped nf the opportunity.

tridges fai inkjet and laser

machines at the stare and
they are filled io a quick and

easy fashion. Tite colors of

Robinson said that ail nf

the cartridge are tested thoroughly before given to a cus-

tire Cactcidge World franchises, such as the ones im neacby

Shokir and Girnvirw, warb

The typical savings on the

cmvtincod fron pagel

fonciing acusad the cell tower

that wnnnidim't allow it at cor-

as soIr as possible, but loe

trim

'i;

favnnites.

BIO

Retan on lawn chamen
amid white tents ne
0e1

twos while listening

ta the music of yesteryear.
There will be games for the
entire family and the chance Im
'sample hnmemede npecialhes.
Bponsaerd by the cat-far-profit Nnewoad Life- Cam

will
altennean,

ruand oat

the

Bach by popular demand is
Ihm 3rd Ansesual Beak Fair that
macladen an assortment nl indi-

viduai recarde and albums.

Yuu won't crani la miss

bruwsing thanagh the many
held ut 6016-28 N. Nina Ave, in hardcover and paperback
Faundatine, the picnic will be

Cbiraga, 1mm umane - 4 p.m.
Admission is free.
There'll be plenty nf galled
bruts, hot dogs, rhickne
breasts, hamburgern, and

Reel Estate Professional

ram-ye-the-cab alang with

self deinhm and ice dream to
buy. 1f ynu'rn ready far same
Neewegian specialties, top the
epen-face sandwiches, Ilote-

locatioms and landlords
tirar did eut approvo alit.
"Sony of the criticism

geet, jolehake, anni heueshuher,

There smill be a ¡emp'mg Jerk

lage is basically a dumping,

Buck this suemaner ir nur "Buch Te Srhanl Mini-Gall Night".
Event participants will receive schnnl supplies at euch nl the 38

ground," said Mayor Richard
Knien, wlmc acid that isn't true
acid tinot Mortann Grave fol-

mini_gall course halen. Tins special avent will take piare
Thursday, August 9 leale date Friday, Aug. 10) 1mm 7,00-9:00

"The pomple oppased tn
those towers seem ta be a

options to make the area as'
rafe as passible arrd tu plant
parkway trees alang Oriole

engerber in celebrate the-beginning al the scfmnal year, end to
eojay aine recrooSanal oveeing. Pineree Pack is lacatod at 7135
N. Harlem. Pleasti camtadl Jalone Vinte at 1847) 647-6777, Est. 5

navy vocal minaruly," said time
T-Mobile agemt.

nr 18471 583-2746 Ion mane inlnamatien.

agent

Resident

Pat

said that he didn't support ar
oppose the cell towee,'howev-

been complaining about
dropped calls in the area neat

er he said hearing the team
"vocal minority" was like
"scraping fingernails on a
blackbaard." He maid that
people wino came out and

not reduce paupecty values,
Kevin Miar, an engineering
consultant, euplained that
they were originally wantinrg

Program
ctnScsed fron pagel

Unacceptable Materials:
TVs over 27" nr wood cons-

IceLand Skating & Hockey Fall Classas to Beglñ

Kansera

osplained that people have

bly woa't oven notice the
additino' and that it wauld

pm. The cnst is $5 per child. One goal is ta bring families

approached tise bnaed and

speak roe pessinmnte about an
i ssue and imvnlved and timore

tinat don't canse out are n ut
involved.

Trustee Thili said that he
wished the gnvennment
wanid allow mseicipalulief tu
discuss the patootbal lmeultk
i.ssses r elated to

time

cell

rawer, hint he seid that isn't

"My hands ace tied," he
soles, Air Conditiontora, Copy
Mechiees,
Humidifiers!
Delmuwidifiers, Small/Large
Home Applismces, Pnwee
Taolm, Saftware, Disks, CDs nr
DVDs.

-

them IOO-yrer parIere'

step with the histaric
Naewoad 'Perk cow-

Nues Park District's IceLand Arrau is raking registealions fac
Fall Claees. IceLand altees Tat, Learn-ta-Skate, and Freestyle
Classes, ogés 4 yes & Up. The Rangers Hoakey lnstnsmclianal

pragram includes $15 letra ta Rankle Eangecs and Ronkie
Rangers lap beginner shoteru, agns 4-7 yns nad S-13 yes. All
neqoiwd eqsiipment is pravidod Iwo nl cimerge far theme 2 hnckmy classes. Three inavuniety nf clams days and times available,
Please call (847) 297-8010 loe inlocamation un register at IceLend
Arena, 8435 Ballord Road,

5S\ Liberty Bank for Savings Collecting
Emergency Cell Phones for Seniors

The Hiles Tren Cmnter will
be holding its Grand' Opmeing
et the Calf Mili Moli an

asked ta submit ynue entoles

new Tren Centre name and
laga cantest, Plan tn stnp by

pirate call the Hiles Teen

Ia6ti7tiW, Nawand in Nilem on
la
email
them
Saturday, Septrrnber iS, et cwlnitwamilgniirn_punkm.nrg.
11:50 AM. Time day will ten- The
winneen
will
be
tare relrrshmrnts, dann pnirms annanmared at the Grand
and o raIgo, We will elsa Opening an September IS. If
aana000r the winner nf the yan have any qaemtiaes,

rveot will coincide willi the
Grand Opreing nf the newly
renovated Gall Mill Mdi and

premises t'o be an escitia5

fer face painting, one of the

Avg. 19, fam Nnen to 4330

The Tren Center allicially
opens at Gell Mili an
Wednesday August 1. Yama
can lind asnear entrance dear
oumbee tihy Sears, The renter

earliest picnic ovan hrid

Fridaye from 1,00 PM netil

most pnpulor atenuchoenn at the

Aneual Picnic. This yore's
event will labe place an Sun.,

in 1897 tu oelmbrate the liest
aneiveasary of time peeckese of

Center 01047-375-0949.

and becomm o mmmbee. This

mueity."
Each year, kids lineup

boahs and LPs, all at dIrective the Numrenod Park Hntel that
prices. In conjunction with the becamm Narwoad Park Home.
purem, the Resale ghnp ocrons It has been held eciery year
the street 1mm Narwaad since, bringing the rammumCnessmg will be dnnderting its ty, ionsilp end friends togethee
$1 sale )murepi red tag iiems) mr seme gnoU times, lively
with baegaiaeu galore ne col- mneernatinn and gmat fund,
lertibtms, jewelry, hauseheld
Fee mere mlaeaoatiee abner
items, rlothhn& and mere,
orto volunteer fer the Arsaaoal
'lt/e wetcame the teral cam- 'Picnic, call Kara Mallisan al
meeity aur rnsideets and their 17731 77-5367.
lamilies ta jein es in celebrai-

Beck To School Night at Pioneer Park

- we've cyceived is that the vil-

.,.Ceansing and ils mere

-

any uther town.

tower was built," said o real
estate
pcnfossianal. ' He
believes mast propio proba-

-

tunamly Ion all nl un ta
tagethem in celebroting
Nnrwaod

jam

lows envine csdes just like

a long time ago when tise

*unncal Prraerugr void op shrws'is effrcsvn as at Juin 6,2007 ucd applies ta eon 7 nonth revIrares at Deparo
lCnl. Now Monoe ente. This mor is tar crrsurnrr'acvcuots melt red a 15,000.00 nimban opening briancr is
required. u aubstrmhei prnaitv mii be irvprsed tar arsiS nithdianai red feel van rrdsco ermiegs. This after is Sublet
rs chango redorase nindrane arase smc nitnaur calco.

is a wondeebal oppnr-

ter from a T-Mnbule evecutive
tiraI staled, that the cnmpuny
agrees ta look at other fencing

gap in coverage.
"In my npimioe if there was
overa nega tice it mas created

Where Rolatloroshipn Come Flrnt

philanthrapp nt Nnnwnod Life
Core Foondatiao. "Tins

exciting peizem

dents' cunscemes. He read a let-

Golf and Slsermer and said
this acornee will rddmss that

call (773)594.5900 today!

designed tor the ynang and
fie finar offeas an assnrtmenet nf yansg_oe-heaet," said Karo
interesting
Mailman, eseautive dienctor nl
rnd,,,

e variety nf finger lichiug
treats and American

"lyl my opinion if'
there was ever a
negative it was
created a long
time ago when the
'tower was built,"

witin "snnmlavnrabir aoniog"

Live entertakmanent, the sale el

rmrident'made crafts endurai'

own lunch und spcead i
ana blanket nc purchase

ed in South Australia in 1991
and Isas mnco than SOS ldcatines worldwide.

sillage necking to wahr tise

ing the rrrniversan'y nf oar oatlee_profit while shoninmg in
name gond nld-iavhianmd lun

ianmed picnic. Bring your

about timoir products.
Cartridge World was stud-

that they wore ,contronted

and face painting fnr kids and
games far the entire family.

enpeeienrean old-fash-

World 'and is very passionate

talk abunt T-Mobile and time

and Ozark.
The
T-Mobile

7757 W Doren Avenue
Chisugo, IL 60631

work," said Robinson, who
said he doesn't mind working i2-knur days at Cartridge

nod 'Skecmoc arco, but 1mo said

addressed sonne nf the resi'

To apply stop by or

looking forward to go tu

Stoachinan' said there was

pcnduci before i cain vote on
it," said Stoackwao.
Also, attire mrvting a reprrsentotivr nf T-Mobile

NATIONS
BANK

celebrating the 111th Annual
Picnic at Narwmnd Crnssing
)fnrmerly Nnewand Park
Name), ne Bue., Ang. 19. This
isa great appaetsrnity tn have
your and yonrr childeee

"I wake np every morning

tu puta coli tower in the Golf

"i warnt tu see a finished

FIRST

The commaoity is invited tn
tern bach eIne clods annd jein in

California prize ta opening

mis100cior with the ordinance
and stmtrd tiret 138 residents
ln,,vr signed a potitinn againsst
the geairtiisg of the cpccial uso
permit.
Village tcsrcteos suppncted
ordinaisce, rucept for
time
Trustee Dan Strachmanm who
cuted against it.

wrirted tu ser moco specifics.

:

Norwood Crossing Celebratesill Years Of Caring At Annual Picnic

anopy

Tower

Jj
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The Summit of Uptown
Presents Gordon MacRae
Program

day.

is open Tuesdays through
7,00 PM. The Crntmr is apeo
ta yauth whu arm in 6th
through 12th grader.
NAME AND LOBO CONTEST:

The Niles Tern Center is may-

The Bameamit al Uptown llar-

merly
Smaannmit
Square
Rrliremenf & Assisled Living

Residence), 10 N. Bnmmit
Ave. in Parla Ridge, invites the

public tu a pregram onGardon MacRae oc Friday,,
Aug. IDee 1:30 p.m.

The eduratianat peagearn,
entitled "Bamitane nf Mn0on
Picture Fame," ovili ha pee-

tented by munir histneian

Jerk Diemnad, The presenta-

ing ta Golf Mill Mall end

tian will nover the gifted

The Teen Center is asbieg the

The program mu free aed
mefrenhmeatn xviiI be nerved.

needs a new came and logel

yauth io Hiles te come up

with a 0mw name and lega far
the emlecated yuuth/teen center. These interested rn partic-

ipating in this ceatart are

emtise's life and his msanin.

Por further iofennatiee, erle

ei Uptown, please neil 047825-1161.

Edison Park Fest News & Updates
VOLUNTEERS WANTED! - The Edisnn PorkChambmr nl Cammmnceisseeking vaimstnemu fer
thin year's Bdison Park Pext being held an Aagsmsl 17, 18, and 19. Wm need many valuzeerms lar
amero essbal Edison Park FrsL Wraced ailing an business awnern and remidonts ta donate e few
houes nl tlm&mc time ta help mrt-up, sell been tickets, pour bere, sell water aod raffle tickets and
al c auexm CLEAN UP. This is a gebar mauy loebasmnexnms ta oets'cnnk svitin yams custamems while

givieg boxb ta Ihm cammanity final supports yace. Resident and childwn needing service moers
ade nndouru geni ta contr'ebrmte ta thiu camoosnoity lnamdeamncr n'imich tinamyrs the brautifiraline al

oar b usiness dislcicts and krepn thom stcoisg. Call the Chamber aflior al 773-631-0063 for mnee
inlanmulian or you dan download o vainnotren facen at ss'o'w.edisanpaek.cans,

BAGS TOURNAMENT - Time Edisan Park Cnwsnunity C rimen il is pleased ta anmsaande thor
they mill br hoxsng o Bags Touecawnnt on Friday, Aungasl 17, 2007, dana0 Edison Pack Fest.
The taumomeat will brgin al 7:00pm and oui br iooatrd an OlipinantAvomonre , Tinis tnunnummot
will be ion ages 14-20. Appiicatinmnx cae br pickod up at Morning Griad, O'Camsor's Mankei,
and Thr Chippae. Touoss al Inca cuis fill oat Ihr app licatn'um and reclase aSiS ealny fee per learn.
Applications can br relunerd ta any alobe loyatiamos ce dropped ollar me Edison Park Clnamber
otConmmvecce localnd at 65SS N. Avondale. The rvianing tram nviiil nach wormer o board seL

2007 EDISON PARK PEST DOG SHOW - Time EuImam Path Cimambar el Camrnéece is
happy la announce tin mechera nl line Edisan Pork Fr51 Dog lilmewl Three will be new catefinrirs

ond o new rotry Ire. Amin0 with ail nf tlmc ather adivitirs going oc dmcaughoat the weekend

sli Libeety Bank tnn Oaviugs, in caapeautian with tire Cook
teci, Cmunty Sheaill's nllice, is collecting used cell phanev
and cmii phone crimp unentx atoll tinrir S locutions. All
dormoted phoeeu will timen be prescstrd to seniors in
cerdan Oct. 2301 the bunk's Nocwood Branclm, incoted at 6210
N. Milwaukee Ave.
Boues machod for daeatian dam be band in ail al the bank's
labbios, und phones will be accepted inn any ivanking ander nr
cnnmditinu. Collected phones will thea beset np sa they cao only
be unod to dial 911; za ntbu.'y calls wiO br able Ir be made. Tine

Ihr DaB Shaw iv one al thcimighligkts of Snmadoy' sevenn tx.

If yoni ace a srnian ovnn SS eesidiumg in Cook Casenty and wink
ta siga opta cadriez a phane, pieuse cali 773-489-4679. Pac mmcd
imlnewnfromm aun danrlmnng phonas ne an athrc Liberty Bammk loe
Savings cvcatx, pic- ar 'call Sanan Andncrcv at 773-41ì9-44S8.

'cenpasociblo Ian amsy bajones ta enmy dagx, doti camavecx, an nbsc-cards . Please be asvow that dugx
,ncrnr t allonved cnn Ilse lestmnal gnomnnncic. Ami 1'qnmrs tioumu vaIl tIme Chonsober Office 01)773) ti31
0063

pmgaam im apre to limoso wha dc aal curerotly hove a cell

-

ewange atene al The Saommit

Sondoy Augosl 19, 2007 - 2p.m.'4p.m.
Olympia Peek - 6566 An'nndale Ave.
773,531.4401

CHECK IN BEGINS AT 1:03P.M. AND THE SHOW STARTS AT 2:50PM,
,
815.00 Entry Per

-

-

-

You can access a registration larm thmaugin aon wrbvite at www.rdisonpark.com
Registration farms cois also be Ioumnd at line Fcfisno Pack Chamber nf Camnneece bnath at the
Inst on Friday August 17 arnd Sa turcfall Anmgnmst If.
Sanno doy emgmslratmnn will br donne at Olynapma P nskcmm Suoday, Anngunst 19, at ilp.rn.

Dogs MUST br kept an r leash al all hinds! Tine Edisno i'crk Chawboc nf Camrnmwr ix not

n

SPORTS

-
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More than $50K Raised at NIJHS Alumni Golf Outing
n Tom Theis '66 won she
Noter Dame High School

Optimist Club of NUes Sponsors Youth Baseball Team

straightest drive ro the west

alsrtrni and friends played gos
oc July 16 cord raivad mom than
$00,000 ut the 20th oeoiversary

Mike Lasco '78 cono the
straightest drive no Ike cost

riumni gulf natiog.
Since 1987, tisoosoards of dollors Inane bere raised lo food tilia

n Torn Teochver '74 way

tIne

laegest putt ne the west vousne.
n Mthe Anevea '69 wan the
longest poll ca the east course;

Aosocialioo's
Alumni
Sohnlonohip Pond that helps
NEll-IS sludnatr io reed io order

n Mthc Mitchell '79 wore Ihr
closest no the pio on the west

to attend school.

The golf outing ross hrid at
the White Pines Gell Club io

Marb Meyer '79 moo Ihr

llnnsrovdle,
"I came toser my dresmafes,"
void John Bomber '67, ins press
mienne, who mith Mike gril '67

noses! to the pin no the east

oegaoiaed this yearn outing.
"The seatron thing is to drive

Sign up.. .lceLand
FALL HOCKEY

into the golf course sed you stop
and Ildots all there pruple ase all
comoected tó Noten Dame High
Svhooi...hom vomi is thanl"

-

Hran ore the msuits et the
day:

evO nf the
Pictured ara mombgrs st the tuiles Bahnbail Leagaa instructional Padreo who selebralad the
Optimist
Glob
ut
NIles,.paid
fur
the
party
and preseseos with a boailing/plooa party, mateare sponsor,
Calabas
Bottom
Rsw
IL
ta
R)
Tdmmy
MnManaman,
sented each player with n nchlevei'vnet medal.
Christopher
Gittiegs,
Jimmy
Brovsr
Middle
Rear )L
MsMunnmuv (yummy's Little Brother), Qccivn Manly,
Sclliuov,,Govvcr luliana, Ndthan lblavuy Tug Row IL toO)
to R) ,levothon pnvmoo, NichO Volle, C0000r
Alois!'
John lebst ICooch fi Optmist Club Preeidant),SfOn Voile IMsasgenl tout Piatored Gregsry Jams,
-.
.
MAmy, Rebino 555100 )Coashl..
-

Dan Rgan '81 woo the low
gross score on the west rasase
with a scow of 79.
oStos Kopka '82 woo the low
gross sosse an the rast conree
with 0000w of 71.
SOan Fioad-'7S soon the low

Rangers Hockep League
Regiatralion Deadline: By/Si
Prn-Seasnn Ranger WarmUp Citef ne: Begin 08114

nel scum an thr soest onorse

IceLand Berna

sairh a erare of 69,

8435 Ballard Rd.

.Rich Stagi '73 won the loro

(847) 297-8031

net nonse on the east oudrsr wills
a suore of 69.

Bob is an avid collector ai all things related to elephants. -lera is out poet of his aalleotiorc. l-le will be gfueg
away some of his collection at his finsi tundraiser on Sspt. teat Lsns Tree Manor.

National Night Out

-Paying Tribute

Sponsored-by'
the Nues Police Department, Target and Culver School

to Bob Dudycz
By Tracy Voshida Grues i score orinar
hovera! members ay Ore mmmunity have

shared macp dad mords about mOving
Moloc Tcsvnsbip Supeovisce Bob Dadyva
and chat he ros doce for the towesbip.
"Bob is a very ootgoiag gay," sold Briars
Socitis,

the osevotive director at the

- Torsoohip Olfidats of llliaeis. "Hes always

:

mrd its cub bud lhvVaircs,mstaarorr farce

cas acri dedicated to dabrg the b3WiTrBfim-rrr rrd5lìcia ' -,vèlrlhc.. to-hOtter seme sod
townoldp."
redore costo. Bob's icyr ly o
Some of Eludyca's tap occomplislasnentu
los strff rohe Iras upgraded the compotec
fcc which ho is most proud ore One denelopsyrIern, repaired tire building aod workmeet acri empowerment of the tusosnsldp
opom aod beoutltied Ose Moine Township
staff, .the reotneafice at Moise Tcsvnsldp
pmunds. Daring his tenure Irr's alwayo
Hall ian ldstaeio boildiag desigoed by the
beee Itheable md bouma foe his quick milson of Feaoh Lloyd Wright) rod the sueted resse of isumor."
eoosdieg grounds, eliesmnfios of waste
Supt. Katisivea Willirmo nf Bast Maine
mrd dopbcatiuo thmogh ransotidotfoo of Bdrooi Dist. 63 also had great things to say
encofres red pmgeams, increased commaabout Dudym.
shy- involvemeot med recogrdtion of the
"He has been r great frie,sd red soppoct_
towesldp mod tart but dehioitety est least, er to East blofee School Dint. 63," romaubfeciog tho stows of the most awarded
mosted Williams. "He meta'mly Isas Esce
tosvnship in the stole by the Taweship
that esfea mile ne behoit of the boys mud
Offidafuofllhiemie.
girls. He will be somly missed. He's been o
"Wem sorry ta see blm leave," said hued workre mod crado s-lick"
Township Tmstee Carol Teschhy "We feel
"Doer the pastôyram than t hove served

hires tc.n,Oan fetOre,, hilo service atasnnse-

follow. He did wonderful work here, l've

Moire Township is the mast awarded township iv luirais. I-lore bob pooco Willi Tcuotee

Cocol Tesohby at one cl the mony awatd
veramonjeo over tho yerro.

.

gotajaketo tellyovyhtbríp)sovqstOiy- viny mlrticrrrrldp.s rolo. vatublished seith

he's done a eraoveloos job and he's hard to

August 7, 2007

Maine Tocosrrbip, Ihave seme to hoaw floh
Dadyca as one of the hardest worhiag pub.

seen him in both capacities, as a Enastan ved

hr servants-1 can imagine," shored Dick
Saetan, poblic iefoamation officer. "His

orne one, corne all! All Niles residents
in 'America's Night Out Against Crime' on August 7, 2007
0m

"I domI like se idea that Irr's leaving,"
shared l-tighmay Corsemissiomsee Robert
Proeeeaano. "Hr'sbcenanesoellentsspecvisor. I'm very active in fosnnship govem-

When:
Time: -

meut so I hava the uppuotcmity lo meet

Where:

of ser supervisors and are hbm they apreaIr asd Bob hou just been oomlleot, ie iris
managementand irir drino. We rave a bal-

August 7, 2007 (Tuesday)
7:00 pm to 9:00 pm for events
9:00 pm to 10:00 pm for the Flashlight Walk
Culver School, 6901 Oakton Street

anced budget every year. We're molly
gsiogto miss hirn."

Events wo aro going to be balding
'Lieu Band - Undercover will providing the mosic mault and narcatisa.

"He's one of these gays yac just rant soy

esaugh shout," shared Melee Tasonship
Clerk Gamy Wamer. "I-Io has donoso many
good thbsgs like remodeling mod landscap-

ing. Hr's a mecer mod a shaken He gets
tldngs done, Wege! all this done mitlrout
having to raise tanes. He booms isom to
gets gronts. Hr's a goda mutinatar med
orgabiaer. He wurlru hard in every offiw
that we have."

"I hve sod Ose pleosom ah working

Serbien cree for schal Irr does is only

Park llidge Mayor Howard Frimork

sedee Bob foe tire lost sis yeam," sirared
Townsldp Adndnisteator Dayer Bermas.
"He's r Inigisly skilled vaporvinor coba lsao

motdsrd by iris love of Ose Tosvnsldp cred
ids fanrily TIre public mill arino ido positive
Icaco cr1 tise lcc'rrslrip, Coph Cournty, nod,

added OsaI Dsrdyro. Iras tenly ,ssadr Ore

beco dedicated to tIre ccnrrrrronily lire cow,;ship serves. lJrcdnc!sluhoadmsldp. aetwcak-

oat tlsaula,sdaod foraToavosldpliaperrivar

tc 50,1ro colo,;!, tice state ci Shirrrcio. Ha Iran

-

-

Tasto of Park Ridge a u,rooruo nod he will br
greolil. mivved.
ah retire,rre,rt pOrt for- D,rd1'ca sill he
Iseld Baptourhoe llltls at Loon Paar lrctao.ac

-

C,lmn Psevoiltinli Demonstration
Police k-9 Doinonstratino
Rus, You and Toil - StranUee Danger AWarennSS
PRO- lkn'Donoi Eating Contest

- Seo ftyao can bu a professional dunst specialist.

DoOk-A-Cep
Elks Radon, itids toton your bicycles and helmets to test year rode

Cbiid idontiticatlnti lins

gfe.

-

Flasbilght Walk
pamily Cbniinegs llames

-

Fnodanddriek

.

-

Cbiidr&s fiamos, Paco Patoileg, Ballsaal Mist and Moon Walk

If you would like to volunteer for this event or need more information please contact 'Sgt. Ronald Brandt or Sgt. Robert Tornabene at 847-588-6500
'
"Where people count"
"Improving the quality of life, through community relationships"
-

-

-

SENIORS
You are invited to the

Nues Senior News
August Naturally Active
Contains Fall Course List.
A list of the couesós that

residents

Medication and Sharps
Disposal Program
t'eidoy, Aug. 24th 9AM-

administer-

Gel Niles Senior Center

News bye-mail
Do you hove un e-mail

September ran be found in
the September issue of our
magazine. Please register os
soars as possible for classes
of year choice. Classrs hoyo
minimum - and mmimum
enrollment numbers.

who.

hume-injecilom.

begin the firnt week of

address? We are starling un
e-mail list in ucder to send
"breaking news" aboar

events at the Niles Senior
Center. This list would be
sued lis let members know
nf upcoming clashes, events,

and trips thor are filling ap
fast, 14 you would like to be

1PM

on the e-mail list, mtntact

Thispiograns will ensure an
envirnomentolly safe disposal

Kathlyn at 847588-8420.

and guard against potential
theft of old medinstions and
shmps.Thisprngrornisfor.res-

idertially-generated nonsed
prencsiptioos, expired ever-

S14NIORS

5th Annual Flea MiIcet
.Satrday, September 15tg0AM108PM
Drisp'on by andsee what
treasures you can find at our

Best Steak Dinner in Town!
Arr you looking tu enjoy o
Grout Stenk and all the trimmings? Then you should work
your calendars for the annuel
Knights of Colombos Council
4338 -. Steak-Pry, Sutoedny,
Augosl 18,2007.
This Year's Dinner, complete

with sotad, baked potato und
mea - amber fluid or wine and
dessert are yours for the nomi-

nal price of $19 per person,
widows and widewers discnunted to $15.00. The dinner

This your the special ent'er-

more information - kindly

tuinment will be provided by
the talented Mary Anne
Burkhalter's
"Remember
Whea - the 1940's" Musical
Entertaiurirent, Memories and

Contant Bub Colassi at 847-

marh Morel This special blend
of musician entertainment

965-0920.

Join as for a fantastic meal,
outstanding entertainment
und great companyt! All-proceeds will be donated to
Charities in the area.

be singing at retirement humes,

Park Ridge Senior Cent er aun-

The Choraliers

úoues their bosy and successbal schedule of programs. On
Wednesday, July 25 the ghoup

which is one of the pleasures of
being a past of this gmup.

taken the summer off, They

The Warnen's Club of the

be accepted and ll)'uwill be

Pantry wiflbebeld; Wrnners
need not be present.
A hot dog lunch sdill also
be available.

rumiog months. You can
become a member of this group

See Nilea, page 16

club is one of many ut the

checked. lnudditiontodispos
iagofnsesficatioonond sharps.
SWANCC mill abo provide a
enestaart sharps rentamer to

will begin at 8p.m.
Please remember tIsi? toed
must ho ordering in advance
and Reservations arr a Suant!!
Reservutiuns & money must
be received by 8f 13/07. For

tour of the facility and get your
questieos answered

Women's Club

annual. Plea Market.. lt's
tu benefit the Nifes. Pond

John Brrbruf l'orinh Mioistry
Coutre, 8305 N. Harlem Ave.,
Niles. Doors opon 0es Social
Hour at 6 p.m., with Dinner
scheduled fur 7p.m.

Path Ridge Senier News

the-counter dregs and needles
lmossss os sharps." NO mmmernialorindsntrialwastesvill

always a lot of fasst Araste

will br hrld at the spacious, St.

The chums of the Center, han

clubs, schuols, chueches, etc.

Exercise Classes

Even thnugh it's the boy
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9a.m. and 10:30a.m.

Center that is always pinnning

will resume weekly rehearsals
the first Friday after the Labor
Day holiday. Membres of the
Center can joie the chorus. No
ouditirn
is
required.
Reheursuls begin promptly att
p.m. followed by refreshments.
The Chums will be working au

interesting events. You ore wel-

the program for the coming

come tu visit the Center for u

year. Daring the year they will

strengthening..., stretching is

discussed their plans for the
by becoming a member of the
Park Ridge Senior Centre This

days of summer, suewise class-

en continue ut the Center on

You am encouraged ta go at
your uwn pace with the help of
weights and bands for
See Park Ridge. page 17

BALANCE CENTER

at

Gross,e Pointe Manor

9dae,uheI

thu4u. ,Ilsf*0 omw
81125 W. (Self Rrrarf - Nifes (847) 581-4f 536
623f) N. ctfifs'arrfcoe 'fee, - Chicago (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE OVO'S
Owned & Oporuted by Jody di Mark %Vojuieuhowshi

wn'nscolanielfianeral.coiii

L

Lc0000 ass
1n5t0 Ncc, 00 F 'c
.C. OT p0°F F.c..(.
PLUS TAX

A.cd

.

c5O.cc'cvO.c'cr O

f.c - s 's Os,' Toc
9401 N. MILWI1UKEE IWENUE NIPIS

1-847-470-98Q0
..., ., ...

uro sp F. '-5:10'.

.

.

6601 W; Touhy Avenue
Nues, IL 60714

if you have trouble with

Falls
Vertigo
Dizziness
Low Back Pain
Tingling
Nuthbness
Headache
Depression
Stress
A '1/NG test alung with
our Ventibular Rehab
Program could help

VNG Technology
Balance Test
Painlesn
About 20 Inmute8
Covered by Medicare.

t
.'OVNG(iirlè/4uyslnomtiogrrrphy) mleteictrr'tìisrr6Pti s.

Il

(Ill

o

lt.

F l'mC

d

t

if

s

rbt

I

p

I y Il

I

k

sr

I

i

Ph V\(f

h

F.

cgt I
uy ng

irr, plu

ufI

luth uso

t

i

,cvsrrerl 11Mddf4eeirsos,s,°o f Ose of!! e Nortls
cer:i3:' 3f e}s!,s!catsoo

7r!'sJ!!jc:'.......................:
5"dc'cc'lc'y n

-

Vestibular R l:,/: l's,, ram

Fall prevention gtrrregoes
Develops pragrens or it 'imjna,
endurance, balance, and ric,u.ices:fallts

l)octorts Pre,acrjntlon18t'ovieJ!

,.Ca1tShègrfMauer.iN.
iiceoio,grapVlag
87 647 Ø7$ 15

'cry
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SENIORS

'rrkJri Sr or Sudor News.
Center at a costal $3 toe Senior

'Healthy Cooking
On A Budget'

Center Members cad $4 for

Join the Morton Grove Senior

Center toc o mouth-watering
cookiog doi000stratioo and
lean, to woke quick ood simple
nutritiouS vrais for one to two
people. Of coorse there soil! be
tasting al tise samples that are

non-members. Tiene must be
10 peuple tagirleard.

Sommer Competer Classes
Joli tise Mortars Grove
Senior Center loa "Begineing

denronstrated. Tisis program

O-Mail" tube held tronc li3Q to
3t33 p.m. Ois Soturdoy, Ast5. 4.
Registre in-p resole at tise Senior

bogies st 10GO aro. On Pridsy,

Center at a prire of 56 lue

Aug. 3 nod is presented by

Membrar md $7 for 000-mem-

Allied Home Henithoare.
Register io-prsrae attise Senior

"Beginning

Then,

Word

Get Your
Hearing

Processing" miii be held faam
1GO to 33S pm; On Saturday,
Sept. S. Register to-person at
the Senior Center before Aug.
22 nod payo reduced costkf $5

lou Se,sior Center Membeth
and $6 tor son-members. Afire

Aug. 22 dse costs ree $6 for
Mensbers and S7foeuon-mem-

- bers. Class star is enta'emriy

limited sa registra eraly to
avoid disappointment,

AARP Mojare
Driving Program
The AARP Drives Safety
Pmgeam isa raca-da0 tour-isour
aefeeshee ramos loe dtiveas age
50*, however irasy licemed drivremap nnend. TIsu cOals caucas
osucls of tise issfonuaflon needed
to poso tise State of hOnnis lirense

mcm und msiews vision, Iseas-tug, and. pfsynirai chnnges fisat

dais ras espert'eure svitis age.

Sudoku Classes
Soduhu, the number logic

Theme is also instrucbon on safer

porale involving the digits une
theough S, is a gmat berta eneaaise foe peaple ululi ages, Two
free classes wilt be held ut the
Muetan Gmve Senior Center at
O p.m. With a second rtass failowing at 2GO p.m. On
Thoasday, Aug. 9. Register by
calling the Morton Grava

flous, safety equipment on an
automebile and a discansion of
when to cuasider driver aetise-

daiving isubits, avoiding hananis, changes in madwny candi-

ment. Campieflanisf the causse
may entitle driveas ta a disraunt
ou them anta imuaaace (driven
shauld check with their insurance cmshiees(. N Macfan Gmse
chasms ase uffemd (mm 9 um; Ta

Senime Hot Line at 547/470-

O p.m. On Saihedays, Aug. ii

5223. Tlsem most be five partic-

and 15 in the Murton Gaoue

ipants argisteard.

Senior

Then

Centea.

in

September lIse tolone dates wfi

Morton GrOve

Tuesday, Sept28 und Thursday,
Sept. 30 at. the Penlaim Viese
Commursity Ceutna. Tise chst is
$00 and anly a penoual cheek is
accepted. Register in-person at
the Mortun Gmve Sentar Ceutro.

suatinced team pegs 16

Tea rupert, Anne Matie
Hampton rail disecas the beuefits

a! making with tea ar 0GO p.m.

Now

CHÖ.A$E A SoLuTION THAT'S RIGHT Foo You!

Coupon

FREE. SCREEÑìÑG
Goad Through 8115107

csrtiraed Itose page 14

manager, hoIsting cud sound
personen, and a sefeeslsmeot

Thursday, Aug S, IOAM-4PM
$50

otyauiaea.

Join The Men's Club as we
trave! to Milwaukee. Our first

Call j'or your appointment TODAY!

Madras, featudeg a ¿solee al

Eoerringo & Ist Heme Service Available!

Miller's Seeo'eiy fur a t rae aad
and same tasty samples.
Registration sow upen ta nnoresidents,

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
;
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
o MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
y

Ptrytlie Strre-Weisnsan,
MA., C.C.C..A,

Shousrits Weinmars

Liarose Gluier! Asdislagist

.

Liceesed Heedug-Aid
Disperser

.. 11.1
.vR4EkìEk0EtNSAlfEtsfEpRkoiW'c'fkOEoEWvZo7S

Senior Citizens

ristade. Ticen we're off to

advauce i! yac am planning tu

Wednesday, Aug 29, Iluppy

in tisis (ive peatarmance spreude where pseficipants san act,

sitS dance, ne showcase any
oUtra art form!

Discover how senior homeowners across America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.'
Recebe payments instead uf makteg them
Sse the tao-free' fards haweeee pun chunse
'Onu cantimce tu awn and (loe Im pnct hasen'
Na Incarne, asset, emplayment mr c,edit qcahiflcutiun restrictions'
Pant chuice nf Ilesible fnnds-tiistribatian plans

Hypratersian is a rantributde toward strokes, heart
disease and kidmey fallare.
sion),

Line at 547/470-3223. These mast
belO peuple registered by Att5, 3.

Blood Pressare Screening
Peeiodicbined pressare measurement is helpfrd in deteeminSen Morton 5,oae. pegn 17

deliriocs lunch fectoaing
Greciar Chicken, a Baked
Potato and Saklava lar
deaseet. Then mene off.
Athens & Oho Peloponneso:
Manvel at tlsn advarsced eagioneaing oued at tise palace 'n!
Myceoce. Enpiume tise evolutime rl Greek art at the

Natiunal Museum in Athens.
Hikr up the mu(estic mud ciasutcut Aceapolis and immnesn
yuuereif in instar7,
The Siech Islands: Teasel the

islard of Santanini: taue the
rarely visited island of Samas,
Advarred registeatian req.

FARGO

Em(oy nithee ur both of there
tone classes at the Mactar Gruye
Sesior Center on Monday, Aug.

Weuaaty Pliehta. A retined
maese who mad many
beotheru an well as gerad-

Maytlower Tours
Trip Previews
Mayflower Toarx will higOslight
apcçnming
their
"Mediterranean Cruise," "Costa
Riea,""Califoania Dreaming,"
and "The Toumament nf Rases

Park Ridge

20. The "Laughter" Program
'will be held from 9:30 to 00:30,
am. Pullowed
by
Ilse
"Meditafram" Peogemm from
10:30 to 10:30 am. Register by
calling the Serine Hat Line at

Games begir at 10a.m. und no

ntearsger and more flexible.

noath

for $0.00.

of

Mary Ressetar

-

every

Centeonn'ol pool.

847-966-7302 or wwsu.ska
(al cocoa lhames.rum

Cal) Us losen Our Faoi((ees
He,Oet n47-an3-1434

CelIt 312-617--RIS

7021 W. Galt noaH,
Margen Grain, IL 60053

THE NORTH SHORES NEST

-

FULL-SER\/ICE REHABILITATION SUITES!

a 22 ttNii Prh'aie Lolxul'n' Suiles

The Community Health and

.

Senior Services Fair!

-

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

Exept)oosI Sgrsioe, Cornposs(oo-aod Care

. Dedicated Sold Professional Nurs(ng Soafi'

FREE!

FREE!

When:

Where:

Wtdllosday,

Norwood Crossing

August15

F000er(j Nogt'o od Pail Hoing

9:00 am,- 2:00 p.m.

6016-20 N. N(nahoonue

a Superb Soate-o(t1og-Art RellahiLilatioo Cdnler
a

Specialized Ortloopcd(c Cardiac and Stroke

Rehabilitation Programs
All ofihis, c000biocd lI'ilh OlIt oinglc_Iei'clJloor plou uotl os'uard-is'iooiog,

Chicago 60631

Free'

lcrodocuped gardeoo pvol'icic 110 iOO(OiaOc, p]etoxiooO sod ihcmapcutic
-

aorry000id(n8. Call uomo' io talle anti II1OCOI'dr ch,)' Bcihony Retoce io rise bnt

Lets of

Violon, Hearing, Pool,

wUt chou bepreseni fa offer

Free Drinks
and Snacksi
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Centennial Pnol
The water is delightful at
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played

24 How Nursing Care
-Liea la Nice çIeìo Home
24 Hours Horning Caro
3 Hamo Cocked Meule Per nov
RiLOWnedaod
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InPri00000nmn

Slnoemaker cam sisow pun how
the game is played.

Centennial pool sad is greatly
em(rynd by Centre members
wiro pan swim 1mm iO am. to
mon Monday through Paiday

Bocce
is

Blessed Home, Inc

experienreisrecrssnry. Hurry

canoinced f,um paga 14

Bocce

children aud gneat grand.

847/470-5223. Theme most be a
minimum uf five people regiatreed for each eluso by Aug. 5.

Screenings:
Call today for more information!

wile of the Oste gdward.

koaw they bave it. Peen screenings ane uffened farm 91011 am.

Aegean Sea by ferry tu the
wundrunsly rugged, vnlcamic

held on bOy 27, 2007 at

SI. Johis Orebeaf.

you will soon find yoneselt

Brfoee leaving 0000e "arm-

nf Park Ridge beloved

)Jeeay) Pilas and the late

Explort she wutld:

cisair" adventure, enjuy a

ehildeen. Services were

Loviag mother of Lidia
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Stauialawa Piichta 87,

Laughter And
Meditation Programs

alar an integral part nf the program. By merciaio5 regularly,

Greece, Peiday, August 24,

Regisler lar this hem program by
'calling the Morbo Geovn Senior
Hat Lisse at 847/470-5223.
These must br at lemst IO participants registered.
-

Obituaries
Stanislawa Plichta.
Ska(a Panerai Home with
a mass on Joly 28, 2007 at

Morton Grove Senior Center.

the MIrlan Gaove Seniur Hot

Puesde" Trips'fram 1' to 2p.m.
On Wednesday, Aug. 15 in the
Maatun 'Grave Sentar Cenlen.

hypeatensirn
usacly has no symptoms so a
persan can feel ganut and not

Umlaetuoateiy,

Moatoe Gauve Snafus Center This

WELLS

Dar tenerse nnetgage peugram eeablas yac tu:

'Financial Senibihity

(773) 631.0574

(din or - every. Wedrsesdny

evenings far dianne aud a
movie. A lite diruer will ba
sarved at 5PM peina tu the
movie. You must register in

If interested,

Be in the Hites Senior Center's
First Annual Variety Show! Jahn

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
l'toircot .,.
$5.00
Eseot-yday Eeopt Sunday

5391 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL,

5-SGOPM

please pick np a eegtsteattan

Senler Center's First Annual
Variety Show Sept 21)

We Wark'Oi Volume- Nat Prior! f

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

Summer dinner and a Mugie

(airs as fue dinner
Wednesday, Acsg f, Sohel
(Extreme Viaienre/R) Bead Pitt,
$3 Piana
Wednesday, August lB, Minis
& Lyrics )PG13), Hugh Grant, $2
Hut Dug
Wednesday, Aug 22, The Lost
Kto1 st Saatlasssl (Enferme
Violrnm/R) $3 Pinna

Reverse Mortgage

Sr. Mon's Clipper
$3,00 & Up
t Styling ,,.
t Meen Reg. Hoi,
$5.00 & Up
Styling ..,
Monisme & Pedionre
Tegothnr...
$16,00&Up

foem at tise hunt desk. We see
also luotuog fur cerw, a fluster
Jar mistress) of remoay, stage

Milwaukee
Mader's & Miller's

stop will bra delicious lunch at

(847) 966-0060

O

Nues

high bInad pressure (hyperten-

On Tuesday, Aug. 14 in the

Checked
Don't let hearing loss affect
your quality of life.

ing if hraith is tfsarataued by

On Munduy, Aug. 03 in Use
is nase On be a very informatise
and en(ayabie pmsautaian with
nampiing uppurfunifies. Register
fou thin true pmgram by cailng
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been oble to hsmnish any iasforeuo-

had it." He died at the age of SO w

are embellished wich gold, and
amis esrellent condition.
lam saw in my 70s sod mast
find ahume Ire them. I hope you

were made in Eogland in the

1947 and then it was passed

can give we an idea nf their value.

and are osaclly oct

dow,, In my mother. loside loo
dmp front part are various sise
mbbykoles. Sehiood Ike lowec
door are secio,,o for storing

A Vogue was a distribuliog

L'IlooveaLane wdnr chest that
was purchased araond 1929 md

unwpony that said chira aol

is in mintuondirino. The beim and

earthenware made by aevoral diifrust frcbodea. Homer Laoglriic
China Co. in 011o o'au ove of the

lock are all bross md the Loen
urcllficate sod iOsterrctiOrs are

lion as to the age nf our secretary.

face one anotheo and were most

alteo placed no soantles. The
gold color on
the
patches,

Atthoogh it originally was a

1890 f01929. Beginning around

give a set to each one of my

chains, and padlocked collars
was
actsrally

service for 12. some pircos am
missing. The 57 dishes that are
left are in very good condition.

1900 fhey started producing

daughtew. Marked on the back

of each piece are the wards

copper-luster.

Each dish is decorated with

restaurant ware as well,
Your dishes were made
acosad 190 and the Ort would

't'ose tate 11000

gold trios against a white back,
ground.
Could you please provide us

probably be worth $300 to $500.

Lady."

over 100 years
ago. Each stands
appeaximately 9

inches tait sod
neither 00e has
soy identifying
marhs. They ase

spaoiels would

decorated with
gold paint, and

probably

have

550th

be

wooth $300 ta

yellow

LEoclosed is the snack that ¡s
on a set of porcelain dishes that
I have. Thr set belonged to my
mother foe many years.

ayes and bI ach muazleo.

I would approdate any ¡olormaSon you can provide.
k You have a paie of
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tel flowers in the centers, the nom

Ovrryone just says, "Hr always

mashed by the manufactures.
As a role, puirs wem mode ta

mother. She bmaght Ibero with
her when she immigrated to the
United S totes
from Scottand

play cereal hours.
Dors it have any salue?
A Your life-sian Oupetonan Sgare was used to penmate
Kellogg'9 Com Flakes weed and
the TV urnes aaoand 1956.
Its value is super_nord!

ft This mark is on 12 paruelair
dinner plateo thatsorre my mother's. They are dwoeated with pos-

Staffordshire spaniels. They

belonged to my gmat-grand-

to $1,500.

part rear nwd as a p10w to d'o-

ft Enclosed iso photo ola serrotary that I hove iaslseeitrd. II
originally belonged tamp grandfather. No une in our family han

family dogs
L This paio of ceramic dogs

Your circa 1900 secretary
would peobrbly be worth $I,

By Anne MnCoIIam
COPLEe Nons ste/icr

nherîUng th
15005

ft liant bought a service for

"Holmes and Edwards -Inlaid -

IS." The pattern is "Lonely
What can you tel me about

ledgers.
On the hack of loe srcretary isa
oloipping label snith aro oddress I
was able to identify asaSears and
Enobuck Co. store io Cllicago.

major china lactarios they had
cSntcoc!5 rottI,, "Woenanted 22 K

Gold" wao first bouloded wido
warb inline 1920s.
Yoca dirmro platos were made

lwo,dd app,ocia!e infomsolioo
regarding-the ugo and voIrie of
our secretary.
Ar The appliod scrolled carving
on lIse dmp ionrotaisd loo premed

histoey al this set and its value?
Taylor and
A: Knowles,

antiques mall and paid $55. I

Silveo Ca. made your silver
plate tlufsvare. The hem was

SOSOs nod very rudy 195fr. Sears
and Iloebsock Co sold a plethovo

words "Watdo Supeanun on TV."

Knrwles used the mack you

looking foe another one so I
would have enough for 16 peo-

banded by George C. Edwards
and
Israel
Holmes
is

of dmilar pieces o! Golders Oak

provided. They made fine china

Oaken cereal hou. I war told it isa
osucrry store display and tino top

in East Liverpool, Ohio, from

pIe. Also I plan ta enenfually

Cmrtiuued oeeoutpage

mass at the 26th -Wheaton AllNile Flea Maeket. This aonual
spectaculor World-Class Event
will begin on Saturday, August

food,
Wiocnnsi'n
Chicago-Style Hat

25th at 5 F.M. and go Ihre

Beats,

Dogs,

french Bakery, coffee drinks,
roasted kettlr curo/noto, sod

arr FREE. Free parking too!
Thr
DuPage
County
Fajegrounds is 22 miles, directly west of Chicago's l,00p and
located between North Avenue

and Roosevelt Raad. Take

Sunday morning al 4A.M.
100's of dealers from Ihm- - ice cream. Came early for dio-

County

nut the Midwest will bring
their finest wares for this
urique event. Among those

blocks to the DuPage County
Fairground.
Foe additional information,
contact Zurko's Midwest

.jtrnss shown will br ontiques.
folk art, paimitivos, decorator
items, garden collectihies. jewelry, bacgoios, treasures and
much more!

flee and stop for late night
soacks!
-

This event will be rajo or
shi,,e. as tIse draleas will bring
trots, bein stalls and opels-nie.

Ocio0 poor flashlights sud
lanterns. Admissian is only
$6.03. Kids 02 sod soder are

Form

Rnad

to

Manchrstrr and go Bast 2

Promotions at 715-526-9769 nr

at their website www.oarko
prnmatinos.00m, by email at
zneko6Sfeoatiornet.net.

ons about. At lois feet ore the
Eelow that is o pictrrrr of a cow

QUALITY
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WANTED)

Tlsey made sterling silver in
nddition io silver platv. le 189f
the cnmpaoy woo parchosed by
Intornatinorsl Silver Compovy.
The term iroolaid ssra,os areas

t'aro orcOsItNO fliofrt'tONO
AvIO. F,rriOu,n. 000000r flogs.

ealerinos. Purren. FIsUvsos,

tiossnu. n,nsars 0,1000th,

It contiorred ta be o popslur

Osliqur & C0te55510 0,0055
nnaw O Werkst
ausIlIo Cnnslgr000ts Owaptna,
One Pleas us 00lire eslrret
We Our anliqurs s nsrarnsi
Fa, Osaras. roulis. opmmieg
tuertas antro a curant liarlos
orosire Is...
esvrw.dleentanstina.050

pattem into tice late 19485 and

lliretl flleflirtt ofltalleeiefl

Ikal were ropected to receive
Ihr most wear were ceinforcod
with additional silver. "IS" repcesents International Silver
Compaoy. TIse "Lovely Lady"
pattern was introdscrd 101937.

1950s.

aiaouWetnnasr..

As o role, goad silver plated
flatware ans ran beurra in the
$55 to $150 aaorge ir, antiqoes
shopo. Ynu touod a goad boy!

Chasis, IL

rollIng tecloniqoes, urod os rebats

loot. SemonS or novice toy train

rothusiasts alike will OsI this
guide pmvldrs the mucir needed
iofrwoation to bewreea wlnoand
kauncbedgeoble collector.
Publisloed by House

of
Collectibles sed it is snoilable al

MaColle,,,, P.O. 0, 24y, Noter

with any infonnation on the

Many unique and fine food
voodors will br available
iocluding corn roost, oriental

and how to determine the sohle
numces io gauge and saale. Alsn
included ow losider lips on cur'
rent market Icends, buying and

boakntnrea for $15.

bram polls, are typical of guide,,
oak fr,moiture rs,ade io, the late

FIchs will again be not in

lecfibbe, the dlflemnion between
American und Eurmoyrm traies,

to their lineo. Today timey ow

At Holmes and Edwards

-'1"

I brow ito probably rat really
so antiqrir, bull onould like to
heure lIlt hos any valor.
k jobo Lane orsd his son Ed
started waking red wdnr chrsbs

lioo, what makes a train cal-

oocned by Fu,r,itum Bvaodo
Intewalioval.
You, early 2Otls century cedas

with the oeigiral case at an

Wheaton All-Nite Market Celebrates 26th Year

stIl attached to the Sd.

to think likr an ropers. Fris
esplaios bow sr spot a repmduc-

rove a life-siar cardboard
SgsueofSu,per'rrrav holIsm cod-

my Ilatwarr?

Costinard hunt preataas page
Scidgepoct, Coron., ir, 1882.

$6000 ta $4,ltw.

toy leab, authority
Readenswill beam whatit taken

b, 1912 ir' Virgioia. Over theyeaas
tboey added a variety o) furoitore

1k t

bulbos.

valu oranges frow the upper

I,tsMm Eapedb Collecfieg Toy

Tmim was surines by Richard
Emir, well-heusen colector and

sorurliaoe heIssem 1924 sed ll,r
19300. Euch plate worold pwhobly
br wortlo $20 to $25.

eight set of silvet plate flatware

already hod a set and had been

Depending nn the mndilioe, ils

Book Review

Il rvould probably be ,cordr $200
to $300.

Dso,,m. IN 46556. bIr,,,, sfr ,qeoceno!
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& Accessories.

:Rosemont Allstate Arena
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Over

500
Vendors
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.

cttj for the Day:

8/18 & 8/19; 9/22 & 9/23 and 10/13

°Noss' Merchaudite,
Antiqnes, Garage Sale,
Cnllaclibles, Fsad,
Crolla, Ele,
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Golden oak secretary worth a bit of gold

iNTIOUE OR JUNOUE

By Aime MuCoflem
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Stalk Options L Sweet corn at its best
THE BUCLE
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By Maria C. Hurst
COPLEE NEWS SERVICE

The season for fresh Sweet

corn started in Jome, and
chefs have bren working its
Sweet, versatile flavor into
their menus foe weeks.
GáÒRNER

"I look forward to summer

-every year specifically for
things like eden and tomatoes." said Wade Hagewan,
chef of Blanca Restaurant in
Solana Beach, Catit. "lt has

that natural sweetness and
velvety testare to it."

Nat only dors corn taste

goad and Sweet, it's loaded
with nutrients and fiber. An
roe of steamed yellow corn
has 83 calories, 19 geaws of
coebuhydeotes, 3 grows of
libre, 3 grows of protein and
small amounts of calcium and
vitamina C.

Corn has a suave quality
waking it delicious by itself
craso c000terpoint too wide
range of flavors.
Jason Knibb of Nine-Ten is

serving toatellini tilled with
sweet corn alongside bruised
short ribs. Sweet coro also
Stars in a deconstructed corn
chowder with holibat, buceo
and potatoes.

"lt lends itself to u lut of
different flavors, whether
they're savomy or even
sweet," said lCnibb, esecutive
chef of the restaurant in Sun
Diego's upscatr La Jallo corn-

manity. "Coro stands up na
its own without overpower'
ing other things. That's probably the best quality of it."

Nathan Caobo at Modus
Supper Club io San Diego
especially likes sweet cero
with earthy mushrooms and
the spice of chiles. He's sers'

ing o dish of coro sauteed
with morel mosheóoms and
house-made bacon as o tapa
and alongside red snapper.

Corn atso works well in

desserts and sweet preparations. The dessert mena at
Blanca featured o sweet-euro
financier paired with coro ioe

cream and blueberry sauce.

One of the most popular
tamales created by

Corn
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Sweet como is available for

50 cents to $1 an ear at gro.
crey stares and farmers markets, bot foe wony chef s, The
Vegetable Ahop at the Chino

Farm io Rancho Santo Fr,
Calif., is sann central. 0e a
resect afternoon, shoppers
were picking up $1V bags of
white and hi-color soro with
yellow and while kernels.
Many people think that
white coro is swaetrr und yellow caro has more flavor. But
actually, Tom Chino of China
Farm said the newer vamioties,
which ame identified by nom'

-

Doesn't take inulg. for the
other signs le manifest titemseises, and lac Hooser's blundering srilishnrss )triggrrrd by
contraed from prroi000 paga

oil the cant, soak the rar in
watrcaomd tit en rnastit in the

Isask. Tite corn strIaIs, and
the ahocerd husk gives it a
swvky

flavor.

Ktsibb bao

rapecitorsted witir railing
steamed corn io a wi000re ai
saute arrow amId alaynanaise,

than additsg liter juice, ahile
powder, swoked yäprika and

bers instead of romantic
games, arr made to be juicy
and tender and te artain their

qainse fresar.
Soste chris like rIt puree tite
corn kernels ut a food peaces-

jaiaor and tuork wills

saunas possible.

"Altra o week, it wilt be

SfR VINS

Plazo, Neatly Samtdwiches
8ein, laetalato, Borrosa Nia.

$

00

OFF

ore treS crans sr ase sr rare not horadaS tao.

Sai im na uaaa asir 0,55 allia,

Sweet, balie won't bras interesting," Chico said.
Corn can br parpaced io a
society of ways, (row roasted
ta pan_tried, boiled to grilled.
At Adaws Avenue Grill io
San Dirge, abri Tim Kispeis

makes o soup with roasted
corn. He browns the rocs as
tite grill ta give tise kernels
additional flavor. Tises hr
posers tIse roes liste the soap
that he verves with a jalapeno
quorsodilia.
"Tise ittrllowtrcss

ai the

cara is teally aipprd up by
tite qotesadilla," Ite said.

DirlE Ill 05 CASEY OUT

7950 N, Caidweil, NUes (847) 967.8600

lit tise Cacibbean and pacts
nl Lulits Amerito, Kaibb said
it's cossssott to cleats Ilse silk
Caatinardor nest page

currently the govemor aia very
large western state. Gorse.

Voraus pint lines dnu't sa

how

dan/environmentalist

Ireland, whose father is nat, hr
must keep insiotieg, Bono. With
the family in ruile and
Springfield seemingly doomed,

Marge stands by her moo 'bat
only opta a point, when
Allai whinh names across as
rather, yea shauld Fondeo the
repression, lwo'dimrnsioeal.
"The Simpsaas Movie," foe oli
nf its wit - it's a "Simpsans,"
wwrwber - and enhanced osi'
matiar, diminishes its belayed
subjects. They fill the screen,
hat are Aattened by it. Hewer's
instaat ditty, "Spider Fig,"

(Spider Pig, Spider Pig / Does
Wbatrcer a Spider Pig Durs) is
infratioue and funny in the TV
orailems; ut the mevies, in the
doak, it's just ... silly

Three are, as one woeld
etupect,

fine

moments.

American non-idiats Green
Day get the Springfield
Treatrmernt in a spat-en cameo.

Bart's reaction to Flandrrs'
waning him with an estea'spa'

dal cap of hot chocolate is
inspired,
Marge

giddy
and

madabem.

Homer's

skateboording escapade is

fatten waey at the ideas foil

Pernear. Doughnut Mao is

sllaw itself kas set. )Sieveu

neIn something.

Many recipes for creamed
include
corn
copious
amounts of cream, but
Hagemuau
said
cream
obscaces the core's flavor. He

(aireo the kreaeim and then
heats thr coro milk slowly in
a pan and stirs. After 5 nr 10
minotes, Ilse cacos natural

siLussnoneoos na
511cc, IL matta

anca pssra:a47-SlO-a080

you lave about suena," he aaid,

SlleaSlnm pllrre:anl.ras-3250 arcos

ShowTimés for August 3-August 9. 2007
ThE

osnueoeoam,a (FO-lui 12:40, 0:45, 3:45. 4:45, ssaa,
7:00, I:ru, ru-ra; Fis-Ose Mausor 10:500w

onnvao 1ro-mal 52:30, 2:45. 5:05. 755V. 10:00; Fil-San Motivar 00:200w
aNSm001 Psi 2:15, 4:2u, 5:10, 5:Oa: pis-nul 0,latinaa r 0:ADaw
srmssmeenoss MoulE IPI-lal 12:00. 1:30. 2:30, 3:10. 4:10, 6:05,

Tiro, aso, 5:50, 10:45: FrcSuO Matiron ll:Olow
I oriawuso oiLmEn as iei 2:00, 51:3V

I

-

rua rrsm00010ss Ipsi r:aa. 4:00, uSc. 1:40; Fri-Our Maiirrr Oa:OOun
mmnosrroo cui 1:10, 4:10. Tua, 0:4S FC-Ocr Mmi:sw lO:500n
I ugo proclamar Da CCOCK t mare ipo-roi r:oo. 1:40, 7:40, 10:20;
Foi-sur 0,Eoiiror l0:aoav
roots Poronu u mc noomn upmrpaoruua eu-rn 3:00, 5:40, e:5u:
p ri-Our Mailsor

r l:laav

ann meorn cmatiaac ips-rai 4:30, 720;
FO-uur Ma hIm lr:uOaw
itotsu Inri scrmial Erge ganar O PA B Moo-Tuns 1 aa, 4bO, non, 5:45;
Sel 5 Sar 10:30, 3:30, 0:30, ssnO; Wad 0:00, K0O, 7:00 '

Any of thç tòllowing services
Full Sirvice Oil.Filter.Lube(sreg,$31.99)

iu Tracsmission Service (reg, $99,99)

,

PIckwick Theatre

s s pnaarootaae, rm,rdreth.ns.mmnml Parta
Ingot res'Noar

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)
sa'i Coolant Flùglt Service (reg. $54,99)

'

'
terdsyessrala
000derfcg liai tao, 4:00, E:30, 5:30
rtamrctroy toi 20I, 0:50, 7:00, 5:05
saacnnmaamratrer ptu'NSI

(&71 na7.fbçfln

Bamrsc.tesae505

DES PLAINES

botaann Graemwmd & Çnmsbartard

neat to Mrbnraid's

2;00, 43b. lion, ss5

$4 crosSa, befan s

-

8430 W. Dempster St.

-

1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059

acreo

nlrasmmrmyoaemc Moita pannai 0:45, 500, 750, ViSO

'P55055 aavvuss nusra ou assiaLE

'NILES

Rmdga,IL

Shawtteertes farAasgust 3-N. 2a07

thicken into a podding.
At Blanca, Hageman seasrs

applewnod-smeked basan'
and grilled shrimp.
"When you taste it, it tastes
like pare rara and everything

(773) 774-3308

301 5510 Oui Ceros, 1000cm aIds 00 Gail Mill starpiso Cnnrrrl

CITGO

staeohes will cause the (nice tu

a duo of yellow and white
caen in a bawl tapped with

Cut/Style
Highlighting
Color
Perms

THEATER LISTINGS
Kerasotes Theatres

1

Fast Labe Systems

lisa

he tops milk cocine and asesor
fraiche.

atoare Soten, '1,111,

7502 N,Hurineathra,

ened; the characters oar like
kanka nl glass put through a

short ei Ohr iligh staedaird Ohr

penfeaL

Rose's

a

shameless - make thaI, shameful - steal from the first "Austin
Poweer." Springfield bac faced
mrw imaginative threats. Mar
is barely even Mar. Ayo is all
but missiog.
And,
although
"The
Simpsons Morir" is sated FG13, the material has bren soft-

tumbler te blunt thrim heretofore catthrort edges.
At the asterO, Homer
ridicules asine paying ion what
Ive get ion tree ou television.

Disneyrsqur ses scene (ynu
heard mel is lrawr-by-frawe

ûeWEJ7.

A

writersareca edited, which
esptaina a lot) Bacon nade

-

rfOlaama Oamoaalaam

MUGS

Tickets suollohie nl AlIstotr Arsen's Boo Ott,ce,

Abe in the spraking-in-tnogues
vision hr rsprrirnord in

wilk. Nathait Coulais Stucs
cocu wilk in caris cakes titar

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $70

arena

signs portendrd by Grandpa

Chat Wadi iiagaeaa

-

IIdSW&ooI

twirly tail is one of the osaminous

sararsend tirent thcooigis a

-

thefamilyminn -

(Julie Kenner) is aghast: A

sugars. The sogar doesn't

on

BPÍNI1BYS

the Simepeno hoasehnld. Marge

break down os qaickty, but
they still need te be rateo os

i

otthppinlrartdtu

yaiia,oibrdíejaiinamicanillr

Sunda9 August 19

become thr latrsf member of

Maiden, o mail-order four'

.ftanrtesNatlaoCaaite
atMrdaaOsLaorge

it raking kant carottas llaajiaagsr.
rrdbekitppcwdnrilidd salstjodra,

kanwoll

which he brings home ta

and radier.

,

4.saimcai creano ahamus

aturda. Auusf 19

For neasaus either not fully
expiainrd or not at ail memorable, Hemer (vaiced, os
always, by Dan Casrelbanetu)
becomes infatuated with a pig,

trek Rapestvaittm remseioinf baster,

-

-

u

Spriogfield. Villains include the
Enviannasental
Frutectian
Agency and the pwsidrnt alike

aiabstETh-'r' swet'eeesunsd
.sspetslmeatbnttat
artflfjmstslaua V. ,nmska.Tandswn

,

deatcoation of the town of

lrtbstat.rr5tr,Simbstatasbefsia-

- snprlrtc

I tescpoamigretud orange east

engieres what seems will br the

Uailed 'States, u man who is

roatainith ark nsf pappas

lalatotlu oga ...
S saptmeae croan

- what else? - doughnuts) In

Which iY la say ii'm fun, and
bettes than.wost et ihr tsvaddie
that's nut there, on big ramener
(nnt-sn-)smalt(_anymorr). But,

. sap at rara karvola, arId ottE Seeaortr

1 afgrlk

21

Saga continues at 742 Evergreen Terrace

undecachirveus

misnaming tsrsisrssayttpfsceke
bsttut,Addsrosgsuartardteprtitirg

,
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'The Simpsons Movie'
Dent beone o cow, wan, but
"The Simpsnns Movie" is an

att i,slk etod aghardeshish aWl bat.
tar is nerafs Add cream ucd efrarti.

f cupiloar
1 teespfñn cater
i teeeaas baking passder

UFC

**Ya

By Arthur Suim
orar, wniosr

Savory Corn Cakes
3 taps trasto sweat tom
bartels (ditefadonef

-
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J

-
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By JR. Rose - Copley News Service
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014 MY, 40W I REALLY DO WISH
THAT X COULD CATCH A GIANT F1514!
AND BOTH OF THESE FISH LOOK THE SAME

-

SWIMMER

INT

°

THEY'RE NOT o
ALIHEE

---w

OCEAN..

717I1T

FIND 5 WAYS

Bouncy floors

Out withthe indoor stuff

FIND HOW ThEY'RE NOT AND SOLVE THE GAMEI

DRAW A

HOME HOW-TO
Finora in clot hneees unii Lend to sag or 08000e as they age.
There ara many techniques io utronglhen a floor, hare area féw
cammun methods:

Rain Forest Wonder
Have you ever seen an
aliimal that is the size a
horse, has stripes on its

'77If7' "7

body, bot isn't a zebra? At

fc,

'

OH

'i
u

Broolcfieid Zoo, visitors
coo view a rare aad beaulibri animal with stripes
oo its hind flanks, yet its

"s

head closely resembles
that of a giraffe's. This

g

fascinating
railed an

SISTERING, A prucoss that ipucloen unaching material ala
similar siao olnngddr the eoixtiog juin10 for udded support.

animal-

okapiisn't

CROSS-BRIDGING, f03 onxd strips or sinful bruckals uro
botolInO betweon joirto loan S-pagnm, memoir purpose nf
metal sr wood 000ss-bridging loto Only minimize twistbog nf the
jul51; the wore a joist twists orleans lotta Sido, the weaker ills.

actually related la the
zebra at ali, bot is the

closest living relative of
the giraffe, making it on
extremely intriguing and

,.uae,,ja/.If,/,ñ,cluOsb,,,44

°

'Hog

'
O

'

S

u

START AT THE ARROW AND
WRITE DOWN EVER? OTHER
LETTER TO SEE WH[cH PISFI IS
WORTH ThE MOST...

early i900s. Witls on excellent sense of hearing that catches

even the slightest razods, okapi are exports at hiding and
very difficuft to find. Because of their secretive natures and
the dill icnity most humans save cf traveling io fire Cain
forest, their life history aisd daily habits ore very little
understood. Most of who t rosearchnrs du know about the
okapi has come from zoo observations. In fact, io 1959,
Brsokfieid Zoo was the first North Americars institution to
birth an okapi.
What's so cool about these animals? Okapi have bluisisblack tongues 25 cratimeters ioogl These Congrios enable
them in grasp and stcïp leases alf sitare than o hundred
typrs of plants, as weil as wipe their eyes, rican their nostrils, and groom their coats. They coo oven hoch their ears
with their tongarsl Another fascinating fact is thot while
female okapi arr slightly larger than maies, they can weigh
from 5510110 pounds more.
Como chock Out diese gentle and inusual inrrbivoces at

WTet
IF You HAVEWY FIJW

ay JoIes SeND

meMlo

IJP

9h LHUREL gigeeî
HAyHoN8ugG,vA229oI
W4t ?U?TOeflHE0L,CaH

WI« DO PISH SWIM IN

BoonMirid Zoo's 1-fabitat Africaf The Forest exhibit.

SCHOOLS 7

a THEY HOPE

TO GET A
DEEP-LOMA
a

t

O','

--

-

Contents ore courtesy of the Chidago Zoological Sacinty,
Which operates Broakfiefd Zoo. leternuted in getting fun
info delloered directly to your inbuw? Chenk
www,BrookfinldZoa.org/Ani-Mafs far info on FREE entails.

Grammar
EX-ceptional Words

/ID$ONJ MIiCHJmitL ACt 2'
MIGV$T 4

eem,.eea.n.uuCzmeaa,ue.osuoe*

By Rose Bennett Gilbeit

Of We are just moving in
and hwvrn't had the chance to

furnish nur outdoor porch.
Il's covered, so I'm thinkingabout just taking Out soma of
the living roam furniture we

doa't need. My husbund
thinks l'sr last my mind, that
it miii look like some tacky
roadside shock with the oid
sofa on the poach (and w car
narcass in the yard). What do
you think?
A

I

thick you nerd to

demonsteate to your husband
how very savvy aod forwardthinking you are. I say: out
with yana indoor fueniturel
As langas it not going lobe

rained apoo, y nu con make
natdoorn as coeofortwbie -

and elegant - as any roam

byPWOy Gibbeas Sanater

«APPYÌ B4JRIÍ$OAVÌ iro

BLOCKING, Pre000ts joists Inno leaning ortniuliog sideways
when wright is applied. The planas are cut two lumbor the uomo
oidth us tho juist outeful and fond botween floor joiSts to
preveot asp 0000mont. Builderu poefnn this method tu croSSbridgiog.

35osind only in the ltuei
Forest, adrase raio forest in centrai Africa, okapi weren't
discovered by American and European scientists until the

(douai ,Sia

Ø.

-

Srme EX-prrssions arr so acerised that thrf
irr rIten misprsnrinsrd. Chsosr the saniert
pronurciation of the till awing war is.

tr
n

t. A siring rup it rollas is pronounced 'rsprasso"l'esprrssi"I.
2.0 frisk gelanru s pronounced I'rscapr"í'aocapn'I.

3. The atbnecirllisn "stils pnsflrunced I'rec,lanu'h"et setena'),
4,0 wind neaning 'mush mund' is prsncihcrd I'aspeuirlly"t'ac2ecirlYI,
'ngraaaca r orlai fac nncaaa . earaudee
paaiacccud au plea,,, ip/co aaa,,uuc Cris 5O9O (aa Sr/Ir aCne
ce al cali, aawnioos Irr /iraauuua apuro, aia,x rada ,{llr,,ra sIdra, :a,aa,aur

Copio5 Nous Oennise

monts, no suphixtiurted and
comfortable is her arrangeAnne sayo she fnliowed the

same design principleo that
would apply to arranging an
indoor room: Ihr seating
pieces (covered in cunnuo-hke

outdoor fabric) -are grouped

conversationally around an

area rug (a weather-proof
painted canvus floor cloth).

The urrungement includes
tables within easy reach of
every seating piece, and
lighting that extends comineo
duys into the night. Emen the

tied-back drapenios, for ali

Iheir lush looks, can also

stond up to Mother Nature's

warnt moods. (See more

talent
at
www.unnetarasoffintrriors.c
OO;(ven thinking abont ornTurasoff

inside your house.
In fucf, modena technology
has outdated your husband's
mental image of what's proper for porch living. Neuf sew

uvaling ouo kitchen gives mn

oightmafes. We have three
children undo, 7, und I don't
oro ham we're going to live
us u fan1ily during An muny
weeks nur contractor ouys its
mill tok tn rip out, rruovuie
and rrptbce everything. What
advice cao you offer?

Ar Co,irctivr wisdom can
be samned up in a phrase:
"Renovation is holt." Yet ren-

ovation is also rather like

2'ò06BúsfnesS ofThe.

RS OÈ SUCCESS IN
FEAL ESTATE SALES

alwuys make you forgot the
paio you've bren through.

I xugrot that you find an
expert tb Iran on who cao

YoUr HOme' Is......

help you around the misnaies

af iivin without a kitchen
und with Ihr inherent disruption, suck as a certified
kilohen designer or other

interior deoigwrr who has
See Decor, poge 25

Your Most Important Asset.
When Sefling ut
Experience' Cöuflt

PsLrt' IS SELL(NG LOCAL HOMES

RE/IVIAX IViasters

HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

A new lt ESuIAX'
otlluc Ira, jusn
oinuocd io your
anal sfhuliroo

shop for furnitnee that's actra-

atty designed for outdoor
ase, you'll fiad wem mais-

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the

suc you knox
is uon,idcriiuug

Lure-and-sun proof fabrics,
cugs, and enea lumps hand-

oe005ral 5 btrnn na a.S balS han,

some enough ta line iodngos,

ith napA mb/neta & men/c cuan. sun

fOudy the posh outdoor lin-

sorer uluiatad balh,rxn,. em' s/na
nun al/I, a trades, u xaexv bullIr

ing 000m by desigorr Anne

Iughsog xc,sIa/s ron/Ic rire spans la

Tanasoff that we xhow lucre.
Except for tine hammock, arid
the barbecon pit in the moodblicorng fireplonc, you'd
never guess thai it's ait about

pouala y,ra. Undongwund sp/acer sye'

tarn. Zur mill gange, ins,, rakI in!

Nyw Age materials engi-

NfleS ,Cbniber. of Corn merceT

childbirthn-tke results elmost

suo, when you huye time lo

neered to deal with tIno ele-

BEAM. The must effectixe wuy tu eliminate bounce io by placing
u baum porpondioular lu the (nioto. lino kram is suppontnd by an
adjastuble pole wok or goy wood post.

ron otee rerotewalteN cocu
IUSAJI SHIN (847) 948-4975

-

LATEST TECHNOLOGY

h,iy/ou ,ulI/ou,oe
inuuo',au o pwpcay,
-

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE

nor srsf' is oily in
rn/ri pos iuiir,vouy

arsssf sYu lnncn English, l'ci/sIi,
K0000n, t,dia,u. oid Oixds spoilng/nuco)!
P'

'

ALLUSTOItAY

H47t 956-loto

'

FOR YOUR HOME

174 noroestee
Moets Stese, IL 60053

CALI. us rooyr 1847>9 6-457n

-

hEAL 5 5 TOT E
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dormant, non-growing season,
the 'perennial will typically die
back to the roots or possibly a

Hanging basket care

By Jeff Rogg

ssoollen monk rad roots that suavive unfit the isisr gnawing res-

fit We live in o cold winter climorn orno ardwe planted sever-

berassne of cold winter weather,

itwili behave the some in yasir
climate. Pirnting a cold winter

dormancy plant in touthean

'
A basket plaaed outdoors in the
sumwer way seed a daily matening,
WATERING

fcom
roots, bulbs, tubers or nther starage systems.

cold weather to cause thé rraturing of their Sower hsdn.

sell, 000lding the learee.
Adequate dnainuge is important
tu Druid rut.

WIthout enough raid meathee,
tisey float grow well. Par

FERTILIZER

When we looked ..................season
thom up in books, we read that
they am peremrials. We are oct
sore boss' te robe rana of firem

Teers, rhrubs, vines and other

plants thor have woody above
g0050d ports and survive fire
dormant season areno! consid-

over the winter.
Wlrat is tIse

difference
between au annual und a perm-

ered perennirin.

instance, people who want to

so that the cold tempedturen
have matured the flower into

Gru, then feed paar hangleg
baelrets eegula!ly, corny ita

A: Them are sevrral possible
answers lo your question. Pirut,
the botanical aessner is that an
annual iso plant that starts from
a seed, matures ro bloom, pro-

If au annual ir gaosrn in an
indoor lecatioa or in the deep

duces seeds and finally flies - all
io one gnosning season. A preen-

yeaw. ft would be fooled into
!lsinhing that the donnant sea-

aial isa plant that ntaets from a

son Iras ant yet arrived and

es dnnnansy teem dry spells.
Growing them in thr southem
United States ra indoors will
gire them the rondihoos fisey

seed and may mature, bloom
and produre seeds iti the fient

would coetusur blnoaniog.

seed. Planting one of these

Now let's look at perennials.

plants io cold winter weather

grosving rearo::, oc ir may tobe
several years before it is mature

You need to aeneaach fire region-

will most likely lead toits death.

al climate in snhiois the plant is
cotise. If you have a pearonial

Many of the plants thor ase

South svhere or frost ocmms, it
could heep growing for several
seamlrs, possibly for a couple of

enough to bloom. Daring the

blooming.
Some perennials rohre farm a
wann weafiser dimore that caus-

market is a ial slawen than it
has baca je the years. In must
areas, there are mace homes far

days ta sell. In the past 02

appealing In buyers, and in
-tisis lise part series we'll discuss whae puaran da ta make

yaan komm stand eut je a
The Gnat step is accepting the
realities mf the eurmnt markel.

Setsseeu the years 2000 and
housing prides were
increasing by 10% or more
aeasually. A eumben nf ene2f OS

Choose a plant rollt the
Insanes whane ir will grsw
best, amurding tu speaies.
Tua mush sun exposure
say be as budas Rat

comic factres anesed the market ta slow darme in 200fl and

2gg7. Doe of the fartons was
thae prides had simply climbed

enough. A plant with

lam high, and femer people

-

coald afford tu buy in this aera.
To give ynu flame actual sta-

Decor

mate pesmnoiais. They will actos

Niiez Fc0010red LiotinB
$389,905!

1111ES

on aarouui in cold weofiser climates, since they can't tolerate
fire cold weothec Walk ia!a any
garden center or big bon store ir

raa,UEY 5MO rn,raosussroriaoeunausrt t
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Selling Your Home in a Cooling Real Estate Market

Choosing an annual or perennial

Depends on climate
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FOR :9MONTHS

In honor of our I year anniversary,
we're offering a special rate on our Signature CD.
Open a new or maintain your existing Signaturé Club checking account with your Signature CD.
Enjoy benefits of our Signature Cub1 checking with noyninimum balance and no monthly service fees.
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6400 N. Northwest Hwy, Chicago,, IL
713-467-5600
.

60631 '

signature-bank.com

. Signature Bank 9i.onth CD. 5.45% AP? AnnuatPercentage Yield (AP?) Is based on quarterly compounding. A SnatureBank checking account with a $500.00 mInimum deposit s required for 5.45% AP?. Minimum CD deposit of $5,000.00 equired.
Penaltyfor early withdrawal applies. Annual Percentage Yield Is accurate as of 7/20/2007. Interest rate Is subject to change without notice. Fees charged In connection wI%hCD may reduce earnings on account We reservè the rightto correct printing errors
.
.
and wIthdraw This offer at any time. Member FOtO.
..T

.

t Benefits limited to the first 1,000 checkIng accounts. $100 minimum balance to open an account. AIM fee reimbursement Is limited to 12 transactIons per month or $25.00 whichever occurs first. CD premium does notapply to Signature CD.
Managem Special, or Jumbo CDs. Free checks limited to t box per order up to 2 boxes annuelly at Banks sole discretion. The Bank has the right to amend. extend, or withdraw thI offerat anytime without notice.
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